Porteous Christina (wid Rev George), res 177 Alfred
Carlyle, ins agt, lvs 177 Alfred
Porter Miss Annie A, bds 364 Alfred
" Miss Bell, nurse General Hospital
Charles, storeman Fenwick, Henry
& Co, res 133 Bagot
Frank, gardener, res 8 George
Miss Janet, housekeeper Principal
Grant
Morley, clerk McRae Bros, lvs 132 Bagot
Stanley R, press feeder British
Whig, lvs 132 Bagot
Wm J, mach Rancy, Selby & Co, lvs 132 Bagot
Post Office, Alexander Gunn Post
master, Clarence, cor Wellington
Post Office Inspector’s Office, H Merrick Inspector, Clarence, cor Wellington
Potter Abraham, section man K & P Ry, res head of Hickson ave
" Alexander, capt str Peerless, res 213 Albert
" Alexander, section man K & P Ry, bds Outer Depot
" Charles, lab F Berry, bds same
" James S, sailor’s missionary, res w s Centre, 3 n of King
" Miss Jean A, kindergarten tehr, lvs w s Centre, 3 n of King
" John, fireman K & P Ry, res e s Rideau, 5 s of Montreal
" John H, barber H Docket, lvs 213 Albert
" John S, civil engineer, lvs w s Centre, 3 n of King
" Samuel, section man K & P Ry, bds head of Hickson ave
" Truman, section foreman K & P Ry, res w s Montreal, 2 n of K & P Ry crossing
" Wm H, prop Lake View House, Queen, cor Ontario

Potts John, carter, res Ontario, cor Union
" John, jr, driver John Potts, lvs Union, cor Ontario
" Samuel, lab, lvs Union, cor Ontario
" Wm, lab, lvs 490 Division
Pound George D, driver Rathbun Co, res 292 Division
" John, baker, 271 Division
" Joseph, driver, lvs 271 Division
" J Wesley, elevator engineer M T Co, res 294 Rideau
Powell Charles H, carp, res 103 Raglan rd
" Charles W, clerk J G Bastow, lvs 147 Prince
" Hassell J, photos Mrs J Powell, lvs 165 Princess
" Jane (wid James W), photos, lvs 165 Princess, res 163 same
" Mary (wid James), lvs 106 Raglan rd
" Mary A (wid Richard), res 211 Wellington
" Miss Mary L, res 105 Raglan rd
Power Richard, sailor secr Winnipeg, res 6 George
" Charlotte (wid John), res 157 Queen
" Edward M, agentLon Life Ins Co, lvs 64 Gore
" Joseph W, A R C A (Power & Son), lvs 72 Sydenham
" R J Manley, appr Power & Son, lvs 72 Sydenham
" Thomas R P architect Power & Son, res 20 Sydenham
" Wm, ship carp, res 64 Gore
" S & Son (Joseph Power, A R C A), architects, Merchants Bank Chambers, cor Brock and Wellington
Powders Edward, baker Gardiner Co, bds 467 Princess

Powers John, carp, res 131 Colborne
" Joseph, servant Dr S H Fee
" Martin J, carp, bds 182 Barrie
" Walter, res 381 Princess
Pratchett George E, coachman I A Breck, res s n King, 1 w Centre
" Matilda (wid James), res 51 Division
Pressley John, engineer, res 190 King e
Prevost Hubert, clerk Z Prevost, lvs 113 Earl
Prevoost Zotine, Merchant Tailor, 55 Brock, res 113 Earl
Price Cornelius V, Judge County Court, res 135 King e
" John, ass’t brentclw dept K P, res 27 Union, cor Wellington
" Miss Mabel F, lvs 281 Alfred
Prime Catherine (wid Rev Frederick), res 128 Johnston
Primo John, pedlar, res 57 Bay
Prince Eliza (wid Sylvester), lvs 51 Division
Prinyer Sarah A (wid Alexander), res 177 Union w
Pritchard Warren H, confectioner, 66 Princess, res same
" Prittie Richard J, student, lvs 451 Princess
" Robert D, engineer str Orion, res 92 Bay
" Thomas, lab Loco Works, res 451 Princess
" Wm L student, lvs 451 Princess
Probert Philip, bds 26 Quebec
Provincial Hotel, Hutchison & Horn, props, 35 Brock
Public Library, Miss Olive Spriggs, Librarian, 31 Montreal
Public School Inspector’s Office, W G Kidd Inspector, 20 Montreal
Public School Library, John MacDonald Librarian, 26 Montreal
Pugh Miss Amanda, lvs 222 Division
" Mrs Elizabeth, res 222 Division
" Joseph E, clerk Steacy & Steacy, lvs Portsmouth
" Miss Leah, dressmaker, 232 Earl, res same
Purell Michael, shoveller, res 84 Quebec
" Patrick J, barber, 73 Clarence
" Patrick J, carter, lvs 84 Quebec
Purdue John, res 47 Upper William
Purdy Elijah B, estate agent, res 428 Princess
" Frank D, clerk C Livingston & Bro, bds 160 King e
" John, farmer, res s s Princess, 2 w of Bath rd
Purtell James, carter James Bowards, res 58 Upper Charles
" James J, letter carrier, res 18 Alma
" John, teamster Sheldon Co, res rear 26 Johnston
" Michael, grocer, 220 Montreal, lvs 38 Upper Charles
" Wm, helper K & P Ry shops, res 25 Upper Charles
Purvis Miss Alice, lvs 35 King w
" Miss Annie, lvs 55 King w
" Miss Bella, res 35 King w
" Miss Elizabeth, lvs 25 King w
" Johanna (wid Paul), res 35 King w
" W John, lab, res 14 George
" Miss Minnie, lvs 35 King w
" Miss Sarah, lvs 55 King w
" Thomas, lab, lvs 25 King w
Pyke Dexter, sailor str Paul Smith, res Portsmouth
If you want your horses or dogs clipped call on
DR. NICHOLS, V.S., 134 Clarence St.

Queen's College Journal (Weekly), Alma Mater Society Publishers, Queen's College

Queen's Hotel, Daniel Staley, Proprietor, 121-127 Brock

Queen's University Medical Faculty, Pife Fowler, M.D., Dean, Arch, cor Stuart

Quigley James, res 216 Montreal
  " James, eng str Nile, res 31 Upper Charles
  " Joseph, customs officer, res 141 William
  " Miss Margaret, res 20 Johnston
  " Miss Mary, lvs 20 Johnston
  " Thomas, lab, res 14 James

Quillia Stephen, lab Loco Works, res rear 87 Johnston

Quinn Charles, coal and wood, Place d'Armes, bds 17 Colborne
  " Miss Elizabeth, lvs 150 Wellington
  " Miss Elizabeth A, clerk, lvs Fifth st
  " Ernest W, clerk, lvs Fifth st
  " Francis A, baggageman str Spartan, bds Stanley House
  " Michael, night watchman, res 150 Wellington

Quin, driver W H Carnovsky, res 84 Queen
  " Wm, Tanner, res Fifth st

Quintal Ernest L, watchman Cotton Mill, bds 240 Montreal

Quirt John, sailor str North King, res S Gallinger ter, Chatham st

Randall Edwin, cigarmkr 8 Oberndorfer, lvs 26 Elicie
  " George, lab K Light, Heat & Power Co, res 439 Johnston
  " James, Sawyer, res 9 Charles
  " Margaret (wid Benjamin), res 26 Ellice
  " Rowland, cigarmkr G A Mcgowan, lvs 26 Elicie
  " Thos, currier J J Carrington, lvs 9 Charles
  " Wm M, bricklayer, res 42 Upper Charles

Randolph John Sr, Proprietor City Hotel, 125-127 Princess

Raney Frank (Raney, Selby & Co), bds 151 Rydenham

Raney, Selby & Co (Frank Raney, Charles Selby), Proprietors Kingston Foundry, Ontario, cor Union

Rankin Ann J (wid Andrew), res 21 Rideau
  " Charles H, carp, lvs 21 Rideau
  " James W, tinsmith, lvs 21 Rideau
  " Martin, breman, bds Lake View House

Rathbun Company, Allan Chadwick Manager, Builders' Supplies, Coal, Flour and Feed, Ontario st, cor Place d'Armes

Rattlerly John R, res 21 Union W

Raven Alfred J, salesmen J & Henderson, res 222 King e

Rawling Staff Capt John, Provincial Chancellor Salvation Army, 8 A Barracks

Raymond Harold, printer British Whig, bds 263 Brock
  " Ira W, motorman St Ry Co, lvs 104 Barrack
  " Lydia (wid Ira), res 184 Barrack
  " Wm J, electrician K Light, Heat & Power Co, lvs 184 Barrack
  " Raymond E (wid John), res 220 Barrack

R. J. Reid, Manager.
UN  DERTAKER  AND EMBALMER

254 AND 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OFFICE TELEPHONE 147 a.  RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 147 b.

The only Easy Riding Ambulance in the City with Rubber Tires.

R. J. REID, MANAGER, 8 GARRETT STREET.

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

JAMES REID,

THE LEADING

FEES ALPHEA TICAL DIRECTORY.

Rayson Rev Robert W, Rector All Saints' Church, res 292 Alfred

Rea see also Wray

" Albert, clerk Hardy & Co, lvs 48 Division

" David, lab, Raney, Selby & Co, res 48 Division

" David J, lab, res s s Dufferin, 1 w of Rideau

" Elizabeth (wid Henry), res e s Collingwood, 1 s of Union

" Herbert, appr Raney, Selby & Co, lvs 48 Division

" Mary (wid Andrew), lvs 445 Johnston

" Wm A, sexton St Andrew's Ch, res 445 Johnston

Redden James (James Redden & Co, bds British American Hotel

Reed James (James Redden, Wardrobe D Hyde), Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 125 Princess

" Jeremiah, carp, res 7 Cowdy

Redick Mrs Elizabeth O (wid Wm), dressmaker, St Princess, res same

Redmond Annie, dom 228 Brock

" Augustine, student, lvs 21 Division

" John, clerk H Waldron, lvs Portsmouth

" Mogue, 2nd engineer str Hero, res 154 Lower Bagot

" Patrick, watchmn Rockwood Hospital, res 21 Division

" Robert C, student, lvs 223 Johnston

Reed see also Reid

" Chauncey, sailor, lvs 424 Princess

" Miss Delia, dressmaker, lvs 424 Princess

" James, lab W H Reid, bds Williamsville Hotel

Reed W B, Proprietor Anglo-American Hotel, Ontario, cor Johnston

" Wm H, carriagemkr, res 424 Princess

Rees Allen J, confr, 166 Princess, res 196 Queen

" Bros (Frederick S and Edward A), whl confy, 236 Bagot

" Caroline (wid Samuel J), lvs 224 Johnston

" Charles F, agt, res 224 Johnston

" Edward A (Rees Bros), lvs 206 William

" Miss Fannie, lvs 224 Johnston

" Frederick S, supt Canada Dry

Dock, 39 Union e, res 206 William

" Herbert H L, clerk A J Rees, res 522 Princess

Reeve John, res 331 King e

" Robert, scavenger, res w s Albert, 2 n of Princess

" Walter, blacksmith K Vechle Co, res w s Albert, 1 n of Princess

Reeves Daniel, trav, res 234 Montreal

Regan see also Ragam and O'Regan

" Elizabeth (wid John), res 52 O'Kill

" James, mlbr Raney, Selby & Co, lvs 54 O'Kill

Regiopolis College, Very Rev Thomas Kelly, V G, Dean, King, cor William

Reid see also Reed

" Miss Agnes, lvs 317 Johnston

" Allan, clerk, lvs 317 Johnston

" Miss Cassie, lvs 317 Johnston

" David J, butcher W H Reid, lvs 317 Johnston

" Miss Elizabeth, bds 308 Johnston

" Miss Elizabeth, lvs 296 Queen

" Frank C, uphol James Reid, lvs 236 Princess

" Frederick A, teamster K & P Ry, res 23 Earl

" George, student, lvs 65 Union w

" Harvey, groom, lvs 317 Johnston

" James, lvs 191 Lower Bagot

Reid James, Undertaker, Embalmer and Furniture Manufacturer, 254-256 Princess, res same (See adv opp)
Kingston Alphabetic Directory.

Reid James E, furrier Clark Wright & Son, res 65 Union w
James H, horse trainer, lvs 317
John H, mach Davis Dry Dock Co, res 91 Lower Bagot
Joseph W, cabinet mktr Jas Reid, res 412
Marlon (wil Wm), res 317 Johnston
Marshall P, ifs 30 Union w
M Pecman, student, res 245 Queen
Mary (wil Matthew), res w s Albert, 1 st of Johnston
Mary (wil Wm), res 629 Princess
Mary J (wil John), res 211 Earl
Mary J (wil Wm), lvs 87 Colborne
Paul, shipyard foreman K & M Forwarding Co, res 35 Union w
Reid Robert J, Manager Janes Reid, 254-256 Princess, res 5 Garrett
Samuel, comp British Whig, res 296 Queen
Samuel F, uphol James Reid, res 3 Division
Samuel H J, lsgpr Rathbun Co, lvs 296 Queen
Miss Sara M, clerk Postoffice, lvs W H Reid
Thomas, lab, res 138 Nelson
Thomas W, guard K P, lvs 211 Earl
Wm H, butcher, 328 King e, res Concession rd, opp Victoria
Wm H, moulder, lvs 35 Union w
Wm J, cabinet mktr Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, lvs 639 Princess
Wm M, drover W H Reid, lvs 217 Johnston
Riley see also O'Reilly, O'Reilly and Riley
Alexander G, waiter 14th Club, lvs n Saginaw rd, 2 w of Bagot
Alfred, sailor, lvs n Saginaw rd, 2 w of Bagot
Reilly Arthur, lab, res 47 Lower Bagot
Daniel J, music teacher, 45 Princess, bds same
John, lab, res n Saginaw rd, 2 w of Bagot
Rendle Charlotte (wil Edward W), res 129 Victoria
Frederick W, broom mktr, lvs 128 Victoria
Rental John L, Assistant Postmaster, res 319 University ave
Lucinda (wil James), res 272 Earl
Rental Thomas T (Kingston Milling Co), lvs 272 Earl
Wm J, salesmman Macnee & Minnes, res 339 University ave
Reckwell, lab, res 635 Princess
Reynolds Edward J, grocer, 148 Ontario, res same
Revington Edward S, appr Loco Wks, lvs 239 Ordinance
Jane L (wil Louis M), lvs 129 Ordinance
Reynor Alkah H, jeweller A C Johnston & Bro, bds 100 Clergy
Herbert, tuner John Reynor, lvs 121 Union w
John, piano, res 121 Union w
Reynor, lab, res 121 Union w
Victoria, 1 s of Concession rd
Franse J, mldr, res w s Victoria, 1 s of Concession rd
George C, sailor, lvs 8 Frontenac
Robert, mason, res w s Nelson, 2 w of Princess
Sampson, broughm W B Bailey & Co, res 235 Victoria
Wm J, tailor C Livingston & Bro, lvs 8 Frontenac
Ricard Francis, res 195 Earl
Rice Miss Harriet, res 69 Sydney
Miss Jane, lvs 69 Sydney
John, engineer, bds 228 Ontario
Thomas, lab, res 17 Deacon
Richards Howard, lab, res King w, opp O'Kill
Samuel, mason, res 162 York
Stephen, lab, bds 9 Charles
Stephen, boiler mktr, res 56 John
Stephen L, tailor J S Sands & Son, lvs 50 John
Richardson Rev Alexander W, pastor First Congregational Ch, bds 132 Wellington
Denis, lab, res 221 Bagot
Elizabeth (wil Wm), lvs 208 Johnston
Miss Elizabeth A, dressmrk, 208 Johnston, res same
George A (James Richardson & Sons), res 118 University ave
George W, wood yard, 218 Bagot, res 239 same
Richardson Henry W (James Richardson & Sons), res 192 Stuart
Miss Helen, lvs 62 Earl
Harry E, ledgerpr Standard Bnk, bds 249 King e
Richards James & Sons
George A and Henry W Richardson), grain, foot of Princess
Jane (wil Wm), res 62 Earl
Jonathan, helper K & P Ry shops, res 46 Lower Rideau
Miss Matilda, lvs 208 Johnston
Miss Mabel, student, lvs 899 Princess
Miss Matilda, hair goods and cors sets, 177 Wellington, lvs Cartaagoul, Ont
Richard, supt York County Loan & Savings Co, res 251 Victoria
Susannah (wil James), res 195 Stuart
Wm L, photos, 151 Wellington, res 462 Brock
Richelleu & Ontario Navigation Co, J P Hanley agent, Ontario, cor Johnston
Richmond Jane E (wil James), res 17 Union w
John M, lvs 17 Union w
Rickey George D, boar builder A C Napp, bds same
Rigley James, lab, res 43 Elm
Rigney James W, clerk Rigney & Hickey, lvs 126 Johnston
Timothy J, student, lvs 128 Johnston
Wm (Rigney & Hickey), res 126 Johnston
& Hickey (wil Rigney, John Hickey), groceries, 126 Princess
Riley see also Reilly, O'Reilly and Riley
Julia (wil Wm A), laundress, res 40 Clergy w
Riebriger Miss Mary, lvs 317 Division
Thomas, res 317 Division
Ritchie George C, clerk Bank of Montreal, bds 249 King e
Howard, maister L H Clarke & Co, res King w, opp O'Kill
Roach see also Roche
Miss Cecelia, dressmrk, 68 York, lvs same
Edward, lab, res w s Collingwood, 1 n of King
Edward F, carder, lvs E Roach
Letitia (wil John), res 68 York
Martin, clerk J Crawford, lvs 39 King w
Wm, engineer, res 29 King w
Wm J, boarder K Hosley Co, lvs E Roach
Roadley Joseph, res 202 Alfred
Robb David J, bagpageman Polger's dock, res 17 Balacava
James, butcher, 316 Princess, res Concession rd, opp Alfred
John, res 119 Patrick
Joseph, student, lvs 221 Division
Mary (wil Wm), lvs 17 Balacava
Robb's Ephraim, butcher, 394 Montreal
res 284 same
DR. NICHOLS examines horses as to soundness, and certificates given when desired.

212 ROBERTSON W (George Robertson & Son), res 161 Earl

212 ROBERTSON Bros (T. McKean Robertson), Wholesale and Retail Crockery, Glassware and Lamp Goods, 187 Princess

212 D Stewart, broker, 190 Ontario, res 169 King e

212 Miss Eliza, res 146 Wellington

212 Euphemia (wid George) (Geo Robertson & Son), res Sydenham, cor Earl

212 George, ivils Sydenham, cor Earl

212 ROBERTSON George & Son (Benjamin W Robertson, Mrs Euphemia Robertson), Wholesale Grocers, 183 Ontario

212 Herbert N, trav Geo Robertson & Son, ivils 161 Earl

212 Miss Jane, ivils 146 Wellington

212 John, tailor, res 16 Stephen

212 T Hillyard, ivils Sydenham, cor Earl

212 ROBERTSON T McKean (Robertson Bros), res 82 Union e

212 Wm A, clerk Geo Robertson & Son, ivils Sydenham, cor Earl

212 Wm, tailor E Walsh, ivils 16 Stephen

212 Robinson Alexander, helper Haney, Selby & Co, res 370 Brock

212 Alexander, Jr, tinsmith G W Hentig, ivils 370 Brock

212 Alfred N, clerk R Waldron, ivils 25 Upper Charles

212 Andrew, res 260 Division

212 Bros (Thomas D and James S), res 16 Stephen

212 Catherine (wid George W), res 247 Queen

212 Charles, student, ivils 123 Colborne

212 Robinson Christopher, Merchant

Tailor, 185 Wellington, res 279 Alfred

212 Daniel H, sailor, res over 220 Princess

212 Miss Emma, ivils 266 Earl

212 Robinson George A, Manager Bank of British North America, res 125 King e

212 James, lab, ivils 255 Johnston

212 James S (Robinson Bros), ivils 353 Division

212 Miss Martha, res 266 Earl

212 Melville W, bicycles, 145 Sydenham, ivils 247 Queen

212 Nelson J, clerk A Chown & Co, ivils 247 Queen

212 Norman, driver, ivils 247 Queen

212 Robert, carp K Hosley Co, res 25 University ave

212 Robert J, student, ivils King w, opp O'Klll

212 Samuel, tailor C Robinson, ivils 390 Division

212 Miss Sarah, ivils 266 Earl

212 Thomas, city trav Jas McFarland, res 7 Ann

212 Thomas D (Robinson Bros), res 105 Queen

212 Thomas H, trav, res 114 Clarence

212 Thomas J, tailor C Robinson, ivils 279 Alfred

212 Webb, man, res 28 Upper Charles

212 Wm, res 353 Division

212 Wm, boat builder, King w, opp O'Klll, res same

212 Wm, bkpr J Franklin, ivils 28 Upper Charles

212 Wm, works McDonald & Allen, ivils 15 King w, opp O'Klll

212 Wm, customs officer, res 123 Colborne

212 Wm J, beller mkr Loco Works, res 92 Division

212 Root Isabella (wid Lewis), ivils 242 Barrie

212 Rose George W, student, ivils 194 University ave

212 Ross Alexander, watchman W J Crothers, res 243 Colborne

212 " Arthur E, B A, examiner for matriculation in medicine, Queen's College, bds 231 University ave

212 " Rev Donald, D D, prof Queen's College, res 309 Alfred

212 " Miss Edith, ivils 209 Sydenham

212 " Miss Edith, stenog, ivils 238 Johnstone

212 " Miss Emily (wid Wm), ivils 209 Sydenham

212 " James D, chief engineer Electric Light Works, res 167 Queen

212 " Jane E (wid Walter), res 317 Earl

212 " Mary J (wid Alexander), res 238 Johnstone

212 Rock Philip, engineer, ivils 182 Barrie

212 " Rockwood Hospital for the Insane, C K Clarke, M D, Medical Superintendent, situated on the Lake Front, Portsmouth

212 Roddy Edward, teamster, res 669 Princess

212 " Francis, driver, ivils 609 Princess

212 " John, stonecutter R Wallace, ivils 609 Princess

212 " Miss Kate, ivils 113 Princess

212 " Miss Minnie, stenog, ivils 238 Johnstone

212 Rotherford see also Rutherford

212 " Charles, moulder, res 331 Brock

212 " Alterm Garnet C, student, ivils 43 George

212 " Miss Mary, ivils 43 George

212 " Wm C, trav, bds 172 Barrie

212 Roughton Stephen, district agent Ontario Mutual Life Assec Co, 151 Wellington, res 309 University ave

212 Routke see also O'Rourke

212 " Edward, musician, res 44 Gore

212 " Peter, pensioner, ivils 47 Elm

212 " Roussorn Almond, res 121 Lower Bagot

212 " Miss Frances, weaver, ivils 121 Lower Bagot

212 Routley Alfred, student, ivils 209 Sydenham

212 " Arthur, clerk John Routley, ivils 209 Sydenham

212 Routley John, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods, 173 Princess, res same
NO COMPANY has had seven years of more steady, solid and satisfactory progress than ; : : : :

The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE during the past seven years.

J. H. FIFE, AGENT, KINGSTON.

214 KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Routley W Henry, tinsmith, Ivs 209

Sydenham

" Wm K, res 209 Sydenham

Row see also Rowe

" Robert K, B A, Principal Central School, res 135 Stuart

Rowan Miss Annie, captain Salvation Army, Ivs 262 Wellington

" Mrs M, fancy goods, 181 Wellington, res 310 University ave

" Robert F, Ivs 310 University ave

Rowan Robert F F, Proprietor City Laundry, 208 Wellington, res 310 University ave

Rowe see also Row

" Susan (wid Wm), res 38 Elm

" Symons E, driver A R Martin, res 206 Princess

Rowland Fleming, Collector Inland Revenue, Office 16 Market, res 160 Earl

Roy E Ross, caret barge McCarthy, bds Lake View House

Royal Military College, Lieut-Col G C Kitson Commandant, Barriefield

Royce Miss Annie, bds 92 Queen

Rubbery Mary, cook Windsor Hotel

" Michael J, cigarmkr, res w s Chat-

ham, 1 n of Sixth

" Patrick, lab Loco Works, res 96 Wellington

" Thomas, cigarmkr S Oberndorffer, Ivs 98 Wellington

Rudd Jane (wid Henry), res 213 Colborne

" Miss Matilda, Ivs 146 Johnston

" Thomas G, agt, res 146 Johnston

Ruddick John A, spt Dairy School, res 245 Alfred

Runians Norman E, grocer, 242 Princess, res same

Russell House, Robert J McConnell prop, 348 Princess

Rutherford see also Rotherford

" James A, guard K P, res e s Beverly, 5 s of Union

" John S, lab, res Fifth st

" Thomas, moulder, res w s Victoria, 4 n of South Bartlett

Ruttan A Charles, clerk M T Co, Ivs 183 Brock

" George R, clerk J Crawford, Ivs 183 Brock

" Henry M, bkpr James Richardson & Sons, res 183 Brock

Ryan Miss Ada, Ivs 1 Newman’s Cottages, King w

" Miss Catherine, Ivs 180 Alfred

" Clara (wid Jas), Ivs King w, opp O’KIll

Ryan Edward, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m : Telephone 367; Office and Residence Brock, cor Montreal

" Elizabeth (wid John), res 187 Ordinance

" James, driver Jas Swift & Co, Ivs 187 Ordinance

" Capt John, res 302 King w

" John, plumber J G Bastow, Ivs 1 Newman’s Cottages, King w

" Mrs Margaret, Ivs 180 Alfred

" Matthew P, lab, res 43 King w

" Michael, lab, bds 101 Albert

" Patrick, lab, res 1 Newman’s Cottages, King w

" Patrick, lab, Ivs 187 Ordinance

" Peter, moulder 81 Ry Co, Ivs 187 Ordinance

" Capt Wm, res 25 Wade’s lane

" Wm, caretkr St Mary’s Sch, res 89 Clergy

" Wm F, guard K P, res 43 Living-

Ryckman Rev Edward B, MA, DD, Pastor Queen St, Methodist Church, res 30 Colborne

Sailors’ Rest, 193 Ontario

Salisbury see also Salaberg

" Benjamin, lab, res Stanley, cor Landsdowne

" Frank R J, turner Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res Sixth st

" Wm J, finisher B M Carnovsky, Ivs Barriefield

Sauter Joseph, auctioneer, 58 Brock, res same

Salvation Army, Provincial Head quarters, Major J D Sharp Provincial Officer, cor Bagot and Queen

Salvation Army, Local Corps, Adjt Thomas Stanyon Officer in Charge, cor Bagot and Queen

Salisbury Hyman, pedlar, res 325 Queen

Sammons Isaac, lab, res s s Adelaide, 2 e of Alfred

Sanders see also Saunders

" Daniel, lab, bds 37 Wellington

Sand Charles H, driver R Crawford, res 31(a) Main

" Emma (wid Wm C), res 300 Queen

" Henry, hides, res 476 Division

" James S, cigarmkr G A McGowan, Ivs 77 Pine

" John, fireman Hall No 1, Ivs same

Sand John J (J S Sands & Son), res 302 Queen

Sandys J S & Son (John J Sands, James A Madill), Merchant Tailors, 171 Wellington

" Thomas, lab, res 77 Pine

" Wm, fireman Hall No 2, res 74 Pine

" Wm, lab, Ivs 77 Pine

Sangster John, Ivs 105 Colborne

" Wm, porter K & P Ry, res 105 Colborne

Sargent Frederick R, bkpr Odd Fellows’ Relief Assn, res 28 Frontenac

" T Harry, clerk E C Mitchell, Ivs 28 Frontenac

" W J, bkpr, bds American Hotel

Sarsfield George, shoemaker, 32 Montreal, res 9 Main

Saunders see also Sanders

" Alfred, sailor str Hero, Ivs 468 Albert

" Catherine M (wid Herbert J), res 183 Earl

" Charles, mngr E F Sears, res 250 University ave

" C Benjamin, res s s Adelaide, 3 e of Alfred

" Miss Fannie, Ivs 46 Earl

" Miss Frankie, Ivs 46 Earl

" Frederick, Ivs 144 Ontario

" Garnet W, fireman str Spartan, Ivs 101 Chatham

" Gerald F, clerk Geo Robertson & Sons, Ivs 189 Earl

" George H, appr W H Pritchard, Ivs 730 Princess

" James G, butcher, 348 University ave, res same

" Jane (wid John C), bds 69 Union e

" John, butcher, 344 Princess, res 730 same

" John, caretaker R M College, res 46 Earl

" John, lab, res Concession rd, cor Landsdowne

" John A, cond St Ry Co, res 6 Gal-

linger ter, Chatham st

" John J, timekeeper R M College, Ivs 46 Earl

" John O, lab, res w s Albert, 4 n of Mack

" Rebecca (wid Edward), prop Dublin House, 144 Ontario
Dr. Nichols treats all diseases of domesticated animals on the most scientific principles... Calls by day or night promptly attended to. Charges moderate. 134 Clarence Street.

Saunders Samuel, helper Nugent & Taylor, Ivs 101 Chatham

Wm. Wm. E. B. Louches, res 101 Chatham

Wm. Jr., clerk Steacy & Steacy, res 146 Division

Wm. J., butcher, Ivs 730 Princess

Wm. J., clerk G. T. R. restaurant, bds same

Wm. J., student, Ivs w s Albert, n of Mack

Sawyer Eliza

Scanlan

Schofield James, baker, res 8 Orchard

Edmund, Jr., boilermkr Raney, Selby & Co, res 8 Orchard

Edmund, Jr., boilermkr Raney, Selby & Co, Ivs 8 Orchard

John, appr Raney, Selby & Co, Ivs 8 Orchard

Seager Stephen, lab, res 12 Ann

Seale George J (Bawden & Scale). Ivs 82 Lower Bagot

John, carp, res 82 Lower Bagot

Wm., clerk W. A. Mitchell, Ivs 50 Lower Bagot

Sears Edward S, bkpr Geo Sears, Ivs 146 Earl

Sears F F., Grocer. Associate Stores 263 Montreal, cor Charles; Telephone 348; 260 University ave, cor Johnston, Telephone 79

Sears Geo, Wholesale and Retail Hardware and Lumbermen's Supplies, 69 Princess, res 145 Earl

Orrock, clerk E F Sears, bds 274 University ave

Robert, res York rd

Seaton Edward T., student, res 468 Brock

Richard, lab, res 17 Rideau

Richard, Jr., biksmith, 381 Brock

Seyler David, carp M T Co, res over Dom Exp Office, King, cor Clarence

Selby Charles (Raney, Selby & Co), res 130 Victoria

Charles, Jr., clerk Raney, Selby & Co, Ivs 130 Victoria

Self Charles, bker, Ivs s s Concession rd, 2 w of Lansdowne

Sellers Miss Mary E, res 201 Queen

Senator Cigar Store, Henry Oberndorf prop. 64-66 Princess

Sergeants Mess "A" Battery

Rice, Tete de Pont Barracks

Sexsmith Robert, Iva, res 129 Lower Bagot

Sexton James L, boarding, 256 Barrie

Seymour Elizabeth (wii Frederick), res 200 University ave

Miss Minnie, dressmaker, 306 University ave, Ivs same

Shales Robert J, bksmith, 281 King e, res 363 Bagot

Shanahan see also Shannon

Miss Fanny, dressmaker, 29 Clergy w, Ivs same

Hugh J., driver J Gilbert, Ivs 39 Clergy w

James, supervisor Rockwood Hospital, Ivs 29 Clergy w

Jacob, res 223 Earl

John, lab, res 29 Clergy w

Miss Mary A, greengrocer, Market square, res 91 Rideau

Miss Maria, Ivs 252 Bagot

Wm., hotel, 76 Princess

Shangrow Wm P., launderman, res 277 Sydenham

Shanks Thomas (Oram, Shanks & Carter), res 62 Rideau

Shannon see also Shanahan

Albert E., sporting editor Kingston News, Ivs 47 George

Alfred J., printer Kingston News, res 153 Frontenac

Charles G, clerk Postoffice, bds 13 Maitland

David, carp R G, bds 191 University ave

George, fireman Hall No 1

James, res 47 George

James P., res w s Albert, 3 s of Johnston

Samuel, clerk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, bds 160 King e

Sharman see also Sherman

Isabella (wii Jacob), res 361 Barrie

Jacob M., carp, res 27 John

Thomas N, boat builder, ft of West st, Ivs 291 Barrie

Sharkey Joseph, porter Gen Hospital
Our Advocate is the exponent of the principles adhered to by the Temperance and General Life. It tells its story plainly, and its statements cannot be controverted. It is sent free to all applicants. J. H. Fife, Agent, Kingston.

Kingston Alphabetic Directory.

Sharp Alexander, messenger House of Commons, res 41(a) Main

" Ellen (wid John), lvs 21 Rideau

**Sharp Major John D,** Provincial Officer Salvation Army, res 262 Wellington

" John F, clerk Crumley Bros, lvs 41(a) Main

Sharpe Elizabeth (wid Andrew), grocer 84-86 Ontario, res same

" George A, mach Loco Works, Iva

Shaw Abraham, customs surveyor.

" Abraham, ""

" George D, driver City Laundry, lvs 212 Colborne

" James, grocer, lvs 235 Queen

" Joseph, res 464 Brock

Shaver James A, lab, res 34 Upper Charles

" Robert, lab, lbs 12 Redan

Shaw Abraham, customs surveyor, res 190 University ave

Abraham, jr, student, lvs 190 University ave

" Agnes (wid John), res 144 Barrie

" Alexander, cleaner K Hosetry Co, lvs 29(a) Main

" David A, grocer, 63 Colborne, res 301 Alfred

" Felix, res 115 Bagot

" James, grocer, 212 Montreal, lbs 210 same

" Miss Jennie C, public school drawing specialist, lvs 144 Barrie

" J Morgan (Henry Skinner & Co), res 79 Wellington

" Miss Mary, rms 70 William

" Miss Mary E, stenog Singer Mfg Co, lvs 29(a) Main

" Miss Minnie, organist Sydenham St Methodist Ch, lvs 144 Barrie

**Shaw Robert,** Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 332 King e, res 128 Bagot

" Robert, salesman Steacy & Steacy, lvs 190 University ave

" Samuel, carp, res 39(a) Main

" Wm J, broom mkr W Bailey & Co, lvs 39(a) Main

Shea see also O'Shea

" Corseilus, coachman H A Calvin, res rear 259 King e

" John D, keeper Rockwood Asylum, res 49 Livingston ave

" Margaret (wid Michael), res 292 Bagot

" Wm, supervisor Rockwood Asylum, res 9 Deacon

Shedden Co, Ltd, George Young, Agent, Cartage Agents, foot of William

Sheffield Catherine (wid Charles H), bds 240 King e

" Charles, student, bds 240 King e

" Geoffrey, bds 240 King e

Shelton Walter, sailor, bds Ottawa Hse Sheldon & Davis (Richard F Davis), photographer, 334 King e

Shepherd John, court house keeper, res Court House

" John E, pedlar, res 50 James

Sherboro Robert W, carp, res 215 Albert

Sheridan Mary (wid Bernard), lvs 469 Brock

Sherk Miss Ada, lvs 151 Sydenham

" Jacob C, trav, bds 151 Sydenham

Sherriff John M, tailor, 225 Princess, bds 254 Queen

Sherman Charles P, dentist R E Sparks, bds 151 Sydenham

" James P, clerk McKevelly & Birch, res 363 University ave

Sherratt Anna B (wid Shered O), res 331 Montreal

Sherring Benjamin H, instructor K P, res 2 First

" Benjamin J, tinsmith, lbs 2 First

Sherwood H B, supt Bay of Quinte Ry Co, res Napanee

" Sherman, bricklry, lbs 10 Pine

Shibley Alfred M, student, lvs e s Albert, 5 m of Princess

" Mary A (wid Schuyler), res 94 Bagot

Shiblley Miss Laura, tchr, lvs 94 Bagot

" Rev Samuel, pastor Princess St M Ch, res e s Albert, 5 n Princess

Shields Thomas, sailor, lvs 221 Division

Shipton WM J, corporal "A" Battery, res 428 King e

Short see also Shortt

" Angelique (wid John C), bds Hotel Frontenac

" Edward, lab, res 100 Raglan rd

" Henry E, lab, lvs 100 Raglan rd

" John, pedlar, res 99 Elm

" Rev Wm, res 425 Johnston

Shortt David H, tchr, rms 103 Gore

" J Joseph, wharfinger Jas Swift & Co, res 37 Johnston

Shortt Adam, MA, Prof Queen's College, res 437 King w

" James, student, lvs 437 King w

Shufflebotham Walter S, stone dealer, res 466 Montreal

Shultz W Francis, woodwkr K Vehicles Co, res 88 Quebec

Shurtleff Morley, tchr, lvs 137 Union w

Shurly Thomas S, trav W J Crothers, res Renfrew, Ont

Siddle Mark, lab, lvs 11 Clergy w

Sills Addie (wid John W), res 151 Sydenham

" Bidwell E, foreman T F Harrison Co, lvs 151 Sydenham

" Mrs Mary E, boarding house, 318 Brock

Silver Benjamin, clothing, 102 Princess, res 252 Division

Simmons see also Simons

" Albert H, candle mkr A A Simmons, lvs Livingston ave

" A Alfred, candle mkr, Livingston ave, res same

" Andrew (Simmons Bros), lvs 90 Bay

Bros (Wm G and Andrew), tinsmiths, 211 Princess

" Charles C, clerk John Corbett, lvs 25 Rideau

Simmons Eliza (wid Jacob), lvs 90 Bay

" Frank, engineer K & P Ry, lbs 15 Colborne

" Frederick, tinsmith Simons Bros, res 2 Pine

" John G, lvs 90 Bay

" Thomas, engineer str James Swift, res Chaffey's Locks

" Capt Wm, res 90 Bay

" Wm A, candle mkr, lvs Livingston ave

" W Fred, chief electrician K Light, Heat & Power Co, res 15 Colborne

" Wm G (Simmons Bros), res 90 Lower Bagot

Simons Alfred M, corporal "A" Battery, res 43 Ordinance

" Robert, boilermkr, res n Elm, 1 w of Alfred

" Thomas, sailor, lvs R Simons

Simpson Archibald, lvs 144 Montreal

" Bernard, carp, res 4 Rideau

" Miss Catherine, lvs 4 Rideau

" Charles, lab, res 61 Cherry

" Charles T W, painter Savage Bros, lvs 61 Earl

**Simpson Isaac, JP,** Private Banker, 86 Clarence, res 122 King e

" Jane (wid James), res s Markland, 2 e Patrick

" Jane (wid Thomas), lvs 61 Cherry

" Victoria, do 325 Earl

Sims Albert, district elder Free Meth Ch, res 27 Colborne

Sinclair Archibald A, teamster Shedden Co, res 16 George

" Capt Archibald J, bds British American Hotel

" Miss Charlotte, res 212 Sydenham

" David A, sailor str Melbourne, res 365 Brock

" Miss Eliza C, lvs 86 Frontenac

" George D, driver City Laundry, lvs 86 Frontenac

" James W, cond St Ry Co, lvs 86 Frontenac
Sinclair Mary (wid Robert), res 86 Frontenac
" Robert, painter T McMahon & Co, lvs 86 Frontenac
Sing Doo, laundry, 246 Barrie
Singer Manufacturing
Singleton
Sing Doo, laundry, 246 Barrie
Sinnott Myles, cabs, res 36 Johnston
Sissons John W, lab, rea 30 James
Skelton Anthony, lab, res 480 Montreal
Skinner Annie (wid Henry T), res 14 Johnston
" John, painter, 175 Wellington, res
Sleeman Wm H, plasterer, res 158
Sleeth Eugene, lab, lvs 72 Lower Bagot
" Lawrence, lab, lvs 72 Lower Bagot
Sleeth Mary J (wid James), res 361 Johnston
" Samuel, carp, res 72 Lower Bagot
Simmons John H, fireman K & P Ry, res 44 Lower Rideau
" Rachel (wid Wm), lvs 194 Rideau
Sitter Ernest O, M A, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 431 Johnston
Sloan Albert S, plumber N McNell, lvs 114 Rideau
" Frederick, cond St Ry Co, bds Sixth st
" John, painter, res 232 Johnston
" Miss Mary J, res 392 Montreal
" Robert, engineer, res 214 Rideau
" Robert D, tchr H H Roche, res 214 Rideau
Small James, cond St Ry Co, lvs 353 Princess
" Mrs Phip H, res 353 Alfred
Smallbridge Mary A (wid George N), res 159 Alfred
" Wm H, mason, res 309 Earl
Smart irving V, student, bds 225 Johnston
" John B, res 276 Wellington
Smeaton Charles, currier, res n a Raglan rd, 1 w of Montreal
" John D, steward str Hamilton, lvs 155 Pine
" John R, lab, lvs 66 O’Kill
" Thomas, works Milne & Milne, res 135 Pine
Smiley John, lab, res 56 Lower Rideau
" Samuel, fireman str Rosemount, lvs 56 Lower Rideau
Smith see also Smyth and Smythe
" Albert E, lab, lvs 29 Clergy w
" Alexander, student, bds 326 Alfred
" Alfred, foreman ship builder Loco Works, bds 103 Queen
Smith Alfred T, Local Manager Bell Telephone Co, 186 Ontario, res 0
Smith Eugene, lab, lvs 72 Lower Bagot
" Lawrence, lab, lvs 72 Lower Bagot
Smith Mary E, (wid James), res 261 Johnston
" Samuel, carp, res 72 Lower Bagot
Smith Miss Annie, lvs 115 Frontenac
" Bros (Charles and John S), jewelers, 345 King e
" Very Rev Buxton B. D. Dean and Rector St George’s Cathedral, res 250 King e
" Miss B, mantel mkr, bds 205 William
" Charles (Smith Bros), res 125 Bagot
" Charles, sailor str Hero, res 361 Division
Smith Charles F, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, Anchor Buildings, 39 Brock, res 27 Clergy w
" Miss Clara C, milliner, 183 Princess, res same
" Daniel, driver Wm Drury, res n a Quebec, 1 e of Cherry
" Edward M, finisher, res 99 Chatham
" Elizabeth (wid Sidney), grocer, 45 Chatham, res same
" Miss Etta, clerk, lvs 58 William
" Miss Eva, dressmkr, bds 205 William
" Fred, painter, lvs 45 Chatham
" Fred T, receiver city water works dept, res 32 Sydenham
" George, res 152 Frontenac
" George, carpnmkr, lvs 240 Barrie
" George, works S Green, bds same
" George E, trav, lvs 125 Bagot
" George F, tailor C Livingston & Bro, lvs 99 Chatham
" George F, tchr K Business College, lvs 152 Frontenac
" Hagar M (wid H Stalleraffe), lvs 291 Queen
" Harvey, blacksmith K Vehicle Co, bds Exchange Hotel
" Miss Henrietta E, tchr Louise Sch, lvs 125 Bagot
" Henry, lab, res 29 Clergy w
" Henry A, driver J Crawford, res 25 First
Smith Henry P, draughtsman W Newlands, lvs 32 Sydenham
" Lieut Col Henry R, Sergeant-at-Arms House of Commons, res "Ringwood," King w
" Herbert J, painter T McMahon & Co, lvs 449 Princess
" Isaac, carp, res n a Victoria, 3 n of Johnston
" James, res n a Rideau, 2 s of Montreal
" James B, mason, lvs 7 Pine
" James W, clerk George Sears, lvs 211 Queen
" John, boiler mkr, res 62 Colborne
" John, carver, lvs 6 Stephen
Smith John, Job Printer, 153 Wellington, res 408 Brock
" John C, student, lvs 42 Main
" John S (Smith Bros), res 185 Johnston
" Joseph A H, tailor C Livingston & Bro, res 449 Princess
" Joseph, Jr, lab, lvs 240 Barrie
" Joseph, carpenter cleaner, res 240 Barrie
" Miss Louisa S, lvs 125 Bagot
" Mary (wid Robert), res 58 William
" Miss M A, bds 218 Barrie
" Miss Mary J, lvs 125 Bagot
" Mary J, cook Lake View House
" Michael, bds 330 Brock
" Minnie, housemaid G T R restaurant
" Nathaniel L, carp, res n a Collingwood, 2 n of Union
" Norman A, printer, lvs 449 Princess
" Patrick, res n a Hickson ave, 5 w of Montreal
" Mrs Rachel, lvs 163 Clergy
" Robert, stone quarry, res 56 Lansdowne
" Samuel, lab, res 6 Stephen
" Samuel, Jr, carver, lvs 6 Stephen
" Sydney, foreman Cotton Mill, res 5 St Catherine

DR. NICHOLS examines horses as to soundness, and certificates given when desired.

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94. 339 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
If you want a Veterinary Surgeon, consult
DR. NICHOLS, V.S. Office, 134 Clarence St.
KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Spottan Mary (wid George), res 2½ Rideau
" Miss Mary, winder, Ivs 2½ Rideau Spriggs Florence, cashier, Ivs 189 Clergy
" Miss Olive, librarian Public Library, res 189 Clergy Sproule Herbert, student, bds 347 Alfred Sprowell Mrs Daniel, Ivs 162 Ordnance
St Lawrence A, engineer Str Paul Smith, St Lawrence St Louranne River Steamboat Co, Ltd, M H Folger, Pres; B W Folger, Jr, Manager, 196-198 Alfred Stabler Charles, let), res 185 DI-
Stagg John, lab, res 18 Elm Staley Charles, cap tug Active, res 207 Barrie " Charles D, foreman Canada Dry Dock, res 209 Union e
Staley Daniel, PROPRIETOR QUEEN'S HOTEL, 121-127 Bork " Delphine (wid Martin), res 82 Queen " Frank J, clerk Queen's Hotel " Horatio S, musician, res 222 Sydenham
Stigney Thomas, caretaker K Vet College, Clergy, cor Barrie, res same Ston Timut Matthias, lab, res 11 Clergy w Stitt Miss Annie, Ivs 188 Bagot " Miss Jennie, bds 188 Bagot Stockhill Richard, mach K Hosler Co, res e s Alfred, 4 s of Union Stokes Benjamin, lab, res 12 Corrigan Stone Adelbert M, harness maker c W Stone, Ivs 322 Alfred " Charles W, harnessmnk, 379 King e, res 322 Alfred " Wm, soldier "A" pottery Storey Bertie, dom 162 Barrie " Edgar M, carp, res 429 Alfred Storms Abram, driver A McCormick, res s King, 1 w of Centre Storms Elton, painter J Laturney, Ivs 385 Princess " Sarah (wid Archibald), res 387 Princess Stoughton Miss Elizabeth, res 4 Hales' Cottages, King w " Miss Mary, Ivs 4 Hales' Cottages, King w Stover J Herbert M, carp, Ivs 171 Victoria " Hiram, lab, res 171 Victoria " Phillip H, teamster K P, res 476 Brock Strachan Miss Ada G L, Ivs 248 Division
Sullivan Dennis, carp K & P Ry, res 50 Bay

" Dennis J, steeri worker, lvs 46 Lower Bagot
" D Vincent, physician, cor Princess and King, lvs same
" Edward, motorman St Rv Co, lvs Portsmouth
" Edward W, clerk, bds 425 Princess
" Elizabeth (wid Michael), grocer, 54 Ontario, res same
" Herbert, purser str Paul Smith, lvs Portsmouth
" Jane (wid Roger), res 42 Wellington
" Jeremiah, lvs 46 Lower Bagot
" Jeremiah, lab, lvs 42 Wellington
" John, lab, lvs 42 Wellington
" John, clerk, res 411 Barrie
" John, cook str Fabiola, res 100 Ontario
" John J, clerk, lvs 411 Barrie
" John J, clerk Jas McCulla, res 46 Lower Bagot
" John J, lab, res 69 Pine
" Joseph, sailor, res 3 Railway Cottages, Ontario street
" Joseph J, tinsmith R M Horsey & Co, lvs 411 Barrie
" Mary (wid Thomas), lvs 3 Railway Cottages, Ontario street
" Mary, waitress Lake View House
" Michael, contractor, 181 Montreal, res 173 same

Sullivan Senator M, Physician
Office and Residence 360 King, cor Princess

" Thomas, bldr Globe Hotel
" Thomas, lab, lvs 169 Montreal
" Wm, deputy warden K P, res same
" Wm, appr Raney, Selby & Co, lvs 3 Railway Cottages
" Wm H, barrister, 26 Clarence, res 93 William

Summerby Charles, clerk GTH, lvs Outer Depot

" Edgar, clerk, lvs Outer Depot
" James, conductor GTH, res Outer Depot

Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada, H M Tibeby District Agent, Ontario Chambers, Clare¬ence, cor King

Sun Printing & Publishing Co, Ltd, W W Walker Manager, 119 Brock

Sutcliffe Joseph E (Starr & Sutcliffe) res 285 University ave
Sutherland Miss Adelaide, clerk, lvs 295 Barrie

" Miss A Matilda, res 142 Johnston
" Miss Edith, lvs 103 Princess
" Elizabeth (wid John), res 295 Barrie
" John H, boots and shoes, 163 Princess, lvs 68 William
" Miss Lizzie, lvs 295 Barrie
" Miss Mabel, lvs 103 Princess

Sutherland Malcolm S (Fenwick, Hendry & Co), res 151 Earl

" Margaret (wid Alexander), lvs 68 William
" Robert, foreman J H Sutherland, res 103 Princess
" Robert D, bookkeeper, Fenwick, Hendry & Co, lvs 151 Earl
" Samuel, trav Macnee & Minnes, res 105 Clergy
" Samuel O, trav, res 232 Earl
Swain Frank E, waver Cotton Mill, lvs 140 York

" Harry, tinsmith Elliott Bros, lvs Barriefield
" John C, weaver, 140 York, res same
" Samuel, weaver, lvs 140 York
Swales Miss Annie, lvs 118 Gore

" Jane (wid Wm), res 118 Gore
" Mrs K, lvs 173 Wellington
Swan George T, grocer, 27 Ellice

" John, carp, lvs 27 Ellice
" Miss Nellie, dressmaker, lvs 47 Elm
" Samuel D, mach, res 47 Elm

" Wm D, sailor, lvs 47 Elm
" Swanson Harriet J (wid Wm J), res 294 Johnston

Strachan Archibald, Hardware, 193 Princess, res 96 Bagot

" Bruce, clerk A Strachan, lvs 96 Bagot
" David, shoemaker, res 47 Bay
" Harry M, lvs 439 Princess
" Miss Mary, tailor, res 157 Montreal
" Nellie (wid Martin D), res 439 Princess
" Sarah J (wid John G), res 248 Division

" Thomas M, lab, res 8 St Catherine
" Strange Wm G, res 226 University ave
Strange Ernest O S, clk Merchants Bank, lvs 156 King e

Strange Capt Frank, Superintendent of Military Stores and District Paymaster Third and Fourth Military Districts, 95 Clarence, res 83 Gore

Strange John (Strange & Strange), Barrister, etc, 95 Clarence, res 34 Barrie

" J Campbell, clk Post Office Inspector's Office, res 135 William
" John M (Dalton & Strange), res 36 Barrie
" Maxwell W, ins agt, res 94 Earl

Strange Orlando S, Physician and Surgeon, office hours 2 to 4 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Office 88 Union e res 156 King e

Strange & Strange (John Strange), Insurance Agents, 95 Clarence
Stranfors Henry, taxidrivist, res 13 Upper Charlton:

" Henry, fireman Fire Hall No 2, res 408 Barrie
" Mrs Henry, grocer and registry office for servants, 284 Princess, res same
" James, taxidrivist, 284 Princess, res same

Strathy Eivira (wid), lvs 359 Alfred

Sullivan Elizabeth (wid John G), lvs 362 Alfred
Sirlitch Wm, mgt Singer Mfg Co, bds Russell House

Strong Anthony, mach Raney, Selby & Co, res 160 Lower Bagot

" Wm J, chef opr CPR Co's Tel, lvs 160 Lower Bagot
" Stroud Bros, H M Hawley mngr, teas and coffees, 109 Princess
" G Victor, clerk J B Curruthers, lvs Tete de Pont Barracks

" W A, regimental sergeant-major "A" Battery, res Tete de Pont Barracks

" Wm A, printer Kingston News, lvs Tete de Pont Barracks

Struthers Clifton L, prop Dominion Bank House, 21 Ontario
Stuart see also Stewart

" John, watchman Gas Works, res 221 Division
" Joseph, driver Macnee & Minnes, res 184 Ordnance

Stunden Fred, porter Windsor Hotel
Sturgess Miss Anna, lvs 157 Montreal

" Miss Constance, lvs 157 Montreal
" Emanuel, carter, res 157 Montreal
" Herbert K, press feeder British
Whig, lvs 157 Montreal

" Miss Maude, lvs 157 Montreal
Suddard Edward S, checker K & P Ry, res 22 Elm

" George, fireman str Shickliuna, lvs 153 Colborne
" James H, lab, res 33 First
" Lucy (wid Francis), res 152 Colborne
" Miss Mary J, lvs 153 Colborne

Sughrue John, lab GTH freight sheds, res Wellington

Sullivan see also O'Sullivan

" Catherine (wid Michael), res 157 Montreal
" Charles A, guard K P, res e s Collingwood, 4 n of Union
DR. NICHOLS treats all diseases of domesticated animals on the most scientific principles. Calls by day or night promptly attended to. Charges moderate. 134 Clarence Street.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Swanston Adam, baker, 33 Pine
Sweetman John, sectionman GTR, res Outer Depot
" Thomas, car Insp GTR, res 783 Montreal
Swift Miss Bridget, res 112 Wellington
** Swift James (James Swift & Co), res 161 King e " James, Jr, student, lvs 161 King e
Swift & Co (James Swift, James F Leslie), Coal Dealers, Wharfingers and Commission Merchants, foot of Johnston
Swift Joseph F, Manager Dominion Express Co, and General Agent, King, cor Clarence, res 44 William " Miss Mary, res 224 King e " Michael, sailor str James Swift, bds Kennedy House
Swinyard Leone N, chief clerk GTR, res 460 Brock
Switzer Mrs Adaline, boarding house, 28 Queen " Fletch, res 288 Queen " John J, butler Mrs M Fenwick, res 288 Wellington " Max, bartndr Lake View House " Peter, lab, res 11 Rideau " Samuel, bds Lake View House
Sykes Miss Sadie, clerk, bds 318 Queen
Symes Percy V, salesman Walden & Mader, res 19 Frontenac
Synod Office, Rev Canon A Spencer Clerical Secretary, St George's Hall, Wellington, cor Johnston
T
Tait Miss Ethel, dressmkr, lvs 139 Colborne
Tait Joseph, Mason, res 37 Upper Charles " Joseph G, mason, res 137 Colborne " Wm McT, clerk James Johnston & Co, lvs 137 Colborne
Talbot Frank E, porter GTR, bds 201 Albert
Tall James, bds House of Providence " John, driver J Younger " John P, section foreman GTR, res 675 Montreal
" Miss Maggie, dressmkr, bds 102 Rideout
Tandy Anna (wid Thomas S), res 117 Bagot " Herbert J, student, lvs 84 Gore " James H, student, lvs 84 Gore " Karl H, student, lvs 117 Bagot " Mary J (wid Wm), res 84 Gore " Miss M H Norma, music teacher, lvs 84 Gore " Wm R, student, lvs 84 Gore
" Stanley M, clerk J B McLeod, lvs 8 Ann
Taudvin John W, engineer, lvs 87 Wellington
Taugher James J, blacksmith C H Deeks, lvs 152 Lower Bagot " Margaret (wid James), res 152 Taylor Albert D (Taylor & Co), res 45 Clergy " Ann (wid Wm), res 23 Stephen " Annie (wid Frank), lvs 38 Rideau " Mrs Charles, lvs 133 King e " Charles E, uphol T F Harrison Co, lvs 222 University ave " Charles J W, clerk H H Roche, lvs 8 Ellice " Edward J, chief engineer str Spartan, res 212 Queen " Francels, trader, lvs 438 King e " Mrs Frances, confectons, 438 King e, res same
Taylor Henry H (Nugent & Taylor), res 261 Johnston " Hugh P, student, lvs 133 King e
Teilmann Oscar F, Musical Director Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Eloco, 258 Princess, res same
Teilmann's Music Emporium, Pianos, Organs and Musical Merchandise, 260 Princess, under the Conservatory of Music
Temperance & General Life Assurance Co, J H Fife Agent, Kingston, Ont (See adv left top lines)
Tenney Wm J, shoemkr, 151 Colborne
Teapesty House, Wm Shanahan prop, 76 Princess
Tellock Miss Eliza, dressmkr, s s Raglan rd, 1 w of Montreal, lvs same " John, carp, res s Raglan rd, 1 w of Montreal
" Samuel, painter, lvs 264 Sydenham
Tetro James, engineer, lvs 66 Nor b " Lewis A, engineer str D D Calvin, res 185 Orlande
Third James, M D, Medical Super-intendent Kingston General Hospital, res Hospital Building " Thomas Samuel E, plasterer, res 252 Barrie
Thompson see also Thomson " Alexander, polisher, lvs rear Railway Cottages, Ontario st " Andrew A, mach Co-oper Sash & Door Factory, res 279 Sydenham " Charles A, former Kingston Laund-ry, lvs 190 Sydenham " Ernest, student, lvs 162 King e " Frank, lab, res 190 Sydenham
Thompson George, Collector of Taxes, City Buildings, res 359 Brock " George, Jr, student, lvs 359 Brock " George M, printer Kingston News, bds 102 Queen " George H, boat builder W Robin-son, res 62 Ontario " Hannah (wid Thomas), res St Lawrence Hotel " Herbert, lvs St Lawrence Hotel
THOMPSON JAMES Dealer in Fine LIQUORS, ALE, PORTER, LAGER BEER and Manufacturer of High-Grade MINERAL WATERS.
292 PRINCESS STREET. Residence, 80 Frontenac
Turnbull Charles, student, bds 248 Barric
" Miss Sarah, student, lvs 279 Montreal
" Thomas, mech, res 309 King w
" Thomas C. Jr, engineer Jas Richardson & Sons, res 565 Princess
Turner George W, ins agent, res 470 Brock
" James, mason, res 18 Patrick
" Robert, bds 232 King e
Turpin George H, driver W H Peters, res 27 Main
Tuttle Andrew, clerk, lvs 109 Stuart
" George, engineer str Glide, bds Lake View House
" John, policeman, res 109 Stuart
Tweddell James, cutter John Tweddell, lvs 100 Queen
" John, merchant tailor, 131 Princess, res 100 Queen
Tweed Wm A, painter Robinson Bros, res 19 Union w
Twiggs Isabella (wid John), res w s Victoria, 9 n of Johnston
" John E, foreman Hy Skinner & Co, res 21 Frontenac
" Wm A, packer Robertson Bros, res 198 Barrie
Twiss Miss Annie, lvs 115 Barrack
" Francis, carter, res 115 Barrack
" Mary (wid Francis), res 117 Barrack
Twitchell Col Marshall H, United States Consul, 174 Ontario, Residence 89 Wellington
Tyo Stephen, carp, res 14 Redan
" Stephen, Jr, sailor, res 207 Montreal
U
Uglow Richard (R Uglow & Co) res 180 University ave
Uglow R & Co, Booksellers, Stationers, Wall Paper, Fancy Goods, Etc, 86 Princess
United States Consulate, Col M H Twitchell Consul, 174 Ontario
Uphill John, watchmkr F W Spangenberg, res 307 King e
Upper Frank J, contr, lvs 81 King e
" Kitty (wid Joseph), res 81 King e
Urquhart Archibald, trav, res 112 Montreal
Varney Richard W, watchman Loco Works, lvs 57 King w
Veale see also Vale
" Charles N, plumber Simmons Bros, lvs 154 York
" Elijah, painter, res s Albert, 6 n of Princess
" Miss Emma, nurse, lvs 154 York
" John, barker, 198 Barrie, res same
" John, lab, res 287 Victoria
" John, painter, lvs s Albert, 6 n of Princess
" Mary (wid Elijah), res 154 York
" Wm G, plumber, lvs s Albert, 6 n of Princess
" Wm J, carp, res s Frontenac, 1 s of York
V
Vair Robert, res 206 Alfred
Vale see also Veale
" John, coachman James Swift, res of Princess
" Miss Mary E, lvs 9 John
Vanalstine Jarvis, lab, res rear 246 Montreal
" Richard, Jr, res 51 John
Valentine Joseph, trav, bds 306 Brock
Van Arna Charles A, confectionery
" John e, res 108 Clergy
Vanasky Miss Catherine, dressmr.
" Ellen (wid Alexander), res 367 Brock
" John, clerk Jas Shaw, lvs 306 Brock
Van Horne Elizabeth (wid Wm), lvs 28 University ave
Van Luven Alvin, trav J R Hines, res 347 Alfred
" Anson F, res w s Victoria, 5 n of South Bartlett
" Charles H, janitor British Whig, res 234 King e
" Christopher W, mach Davis Dry Dock Co, lvs 334 King e
Van Luven Eliza M (wid Wm), lvs 347 Alfred
" Robert M, student, res 362 Brock
" Thomas F, treasurer County of Frontenac, office Court House, res Township of Kingston
Van Tassel Wm A, Manager Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess, bds British American Hotel
Van Winckel Jacob, carp, res 199 Colborne
" John, lvs 199 Colborne
" Nial, carp, res 117 Ordnance
Van Winkel Winford H, clerk, lvs 199 Colborne
Veness Mary, waitress Windsor Hotel
Vestina Charles, tanner J McLeod, lvs 339 Charles
" David A, carp, res 423 Barrie
" Hannah (wid Thomas), lvs 453 Barrie
Vigant Albert, currier J McLeod, lvs 9 Charles
Villar Ernest, res 18 Place d'Armes
Vince Robert, 2nd engineer st America, res 164 Clergy
" Wm, res 164 Clergy
" Wm, Jr, painter, lvs 164 Clergy
Voigt Caroline (wid Henry Ch), res 226 Johnston
Von Hlland H L, clerk Bank of Montreal, lvs 246 King e
Volume Ann (wid James), res 428 Alfred
" Miss Annie E, teacher, lvs 428 Alfred
" David A, student, lvs 428 Alfred
" Miss Ellen M, teacher, lvs 428 Alfred
" Miss Margaret, teacher Frontenac School, lvs 428 Alfred
" Miss Neville, teacher Central School, lvs 428 Alfred
Voorhees Samuel A, bds 1000 Island House
W
Waddell David A, lvs 433 Brock
" John, prof R M College, res 189 Johnston
" John F, harnessmr, 83 Princess, res 280 Barrie
" Robert, res 82 Wellington
" Robert H, student, lvs 82 Wellington
Waddington Bros (Wm and Henry), butchers, 322 King e
" Henry (Waddington Bros), res Bath rd
" Wm (Waddington Bros), res Bath road
Wade Frederick J, sailor, lvs 11 Ellice
" George, broughmkr, lvs 322 Division
Wade Henry, Druggist, cor King and Brock, res 238 Brock
" James, carp, res 490 Division
" James T, painter, lvs 490 Division
" Mary A (wid Henry H), bds 195 Earl
" Thomas, bds Stanley House
" Wm, cutter, bds 124 Stuart
Wafer Francis, mach, bds Windsor Hotel
" Waggoner Alexander, cutter Grand Union Clothing Co, res 361 University ave
" Mary (wid Wm), lvs 199 William
" Edward, bds 124 Earl
" John, lab, res 287 Victoria
" Mary, res 347 Brock
" John, lab, res 287 Victoria
" Robert H, student, lvs 82 Wellington
" Mary (wid Wm), res 226 Johnston
The Temperance and General Life stands by the principle that the best lives should have the best results, and that every man should pay fully for his own risk.

J. H. FIFE, AGENT, KINGSTON.

Wainwright Arthur, carver Wormworth & Co, res 365 University ave

Wakeford Fenwick W, Stock, Grain and Commission Broker, Ontario Chambers, cor King and Clarence, bds Windsor Hotel

Waldren Harry N, student, lvs 237 Division

Jane (wid George), lvs 237 Division

Waldren Wm M (Waldren & Mader), res 237 Division

Waldren & Mader (Wm M Waldren, Julius B Mader), Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 114 Princess

Waldron Edward W, with R Waldron, res 80 Barrie

Richard, dry goods, 168 Wellington, res 80 Barrie

Richard S, with R Waldron, res 80 Wellington

Wm, clerk R Waldron, lvs 80 Barrie

Wales Miss Emily, lvs 91 Queen

Robert, res 119 William

Wilson E, wood turner Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, bds 234 Barrie

Walkem Joseph B (Walkem & Walkem), res "Willow Cottage," King w

Walkem Richard T, QC, DCL, (Walkem & Walkem), res Romilly House, 72 Barrie

Walkem & Walkem (Richard T, QC, DCL, and Joseph B), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 93 Clarence

Walker Albert E, brake man K & P Ry, res 129 Queen

Catherine (wid Thomas), bds 26 Main

Charles, currier J J Carrington, lvs 16 Fine

Charles A, bar tender, res 35 York

C Wesley, student, lvs 220 Queen

Walker David J, Clerk County of Frontenac, Office Court House, res 235 Earl

Duncan, bookkeeper, res 16 Pine

Eliza (wid David), lvs 208 Montreal

Ernest D, clerk, lvs 379 Johnston

Miss Eva, teacher Louise School, bds 169 Union w

F Percy, fruit, res 274 Princess, bds 389 Brock

George, trav, res 379 Johnston

George M, butcher 45 King e

Helen (wid John), res s s Fifth, 4 n of Division

Herbert L blacksmith K P, res 38 Livingston ave

Miss Ida, lvs 134 Clarence

Jane (wid John), res 62 Arch

John, baker E Chown & Son, res 297 University ave

John B, clerk A Strachan, res 220 Queen

Miss Lettie, music teacher, lvs 220 Queen

Marcus C, lab, res 15 St Catherine

Michael, mason, bds 222 King e

Robert H, prop Oriental Hotel, 184-186 Wellington

Walker Walter W, Manager Sun Printing & Publishing Co, res 294 Wellington

Wallace George, photographer J F Lochhead, bds 216 Queen

Robert, stone dealer, Queen, cor Bagot, res s s Alfred, 2 s of Union

Thomas, bds House of Providence

Wallwood Harry, painter T McMahon & Co, lvs 12 Upper William

Walsh see also Welch

Miss Agnes M, lvs 51 Clergy

Miss Annie, lvs 118 Colborne

Charles, clerk James Redden & Co, lvs 402 Barrie

Edwin, tailor, 208 Princess, res 24 Upper Charles

Walsh Miss Elizabeth, lvs 118 Colborne

James, tailor, lvs s s North, 1 w of Bagot

Miss Johanna, lvs s s North, 1 w of Bagot

John, bkpr, res 67 Union e

Lawrence F, guard K P, res 115 Albert

Miss Louisa, lvs 118 Colborne

Miss Mary, lvs 115 Albert

Mary A (wid John J), res 51 Clergy

Miss Mary H, lvs 51 Clergy

Matthew, lab, bds 101 Albert

Michael, butcher, 86 Brock, res 685 Princess

Walsh Patrick, Coal and Wood, 55-57 Barrack, bds 212 Ontario

Patrick, grocer, 402 Barrie

Walsh P J (Estates of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 160-162 Princess

Robert, overseer Cotton Mill, res 144 Rideau

Thomas, lab, res s s North, 1 w of Bagot

Wm, student, lvs 660 Princess

Wankless Wm A, sergeant "A" Battery, res 28 Dufferin

Ward Anna M (wid John), res 162 Johnston

Bertha, lvs Chestnut, cor Cherry

Ellen (wid John), lvs 162 Johnston

Henry, painter Robinson Bros, res 122 Victoria

John, grocer, 41 Brock, res 34 Johnston

Mary E, lvs Chestnut, cor Cherry

Miss Mary J, bds 690 Division

Pressley, res rear 34 Union w

Wm, mach, res Chestnut, cor Cherry

Wm R, stableman McCallum Bros, res 47 Colborne

Warmington George, plumber McKe- vey & Birch, res 229 Earl

Warren Thomas H G, clerk Taylor & Co, bds 152 Sydenham

Wm H, clerk McKevey & Birch, res 143 Montreal

Wart Alfred, weaver, lvs 24 James

Miles, lab, res 34 James

Milton, painter T Orwell, res 24 James

Wartman Miss Amy, lvs 201 William

Edward H, fruit exporter, res 19 Nelson

Horace, salesman, lvs w s Victoria, 3 n of Princess

James, mason, lvs w s Albert, 2 s Johnston

Raymond L, mason, res w s Albert, 2 s of Johnston

Bokura J (wid Horace Y), res w s Victoria, 3 n of Princess

Warwick Allison H, tailor T Lambert, lvs 86 Arch

Caroline (wid Charles), res 86 Arch

Charles J, clerk J Laidlaw & Son, lvs 86 Arch

Waterman Isaac, Manager Imperial Oil Co Ltd, cor Rideau and Cataraqui Streets, Residence, London, Ont, Kingston Address, British American Hotel

Waters John, groom, bds 8 George

John M, baker, 101 Lower Bagot, res same

Wathen Ernest, fireman str Passport, lvs 167 Queen

" Wm J, stove fitter, res 167 Queen

Watkins Sarah (wid George), res w s Victoria, 4 n of Princess

Watson Alexander, lab, res 24 Earl

Caroline (wid Benjamin L), lvs 48 Princess

Edward C, student Dr J H Bell, lvs Queen's College grounds

George C, tailor Rockwood Hospital, res 262 University ave
Watson Miss Helen, 48 Princess
John, MA, LL.D, prof Queen's Col-
lege, res College grounds
John, lab, res 128 Queen
Miss Mary, Ivs 254 University ave
Miss Nellie, bds 62 Upper Charles
Wm J, conftr, res 190 Hideau
Watt Robert, lab, res 356 Princess
Stephen, servant 72 Barrie
Watts Albert G, junior janitor Queen's
Watt Robert, lab, res 338 Princess
Weatherhead Forrest, student, 207
Webb Miss Bertha, cashier R S Wil-
Webber Reuben W, mason, res 155 Nel-
Webster Benjamin, res 118
Webster Charles R, Barrister, Solici-
tor. Etc, 151 Wellington, cor
Clarence, Ivs 118 Stuart
Edward S, bkpr, Ivs 203 William
Mary (wid Wm A), res 118 Stuart
Wm, res 293 William
Wm F, clerk J S R McCann, Ivs 203 William
Wehman John, quarryman R Wallace,
Wells Henry, harnessmaker, 373 King e,
res same
Win J, clerk Post Office, res 195
Wemp Henry, waiter, bds 76 Princess
John, tmstr K & P Ry, res 129
Lower Bagot
Westcott Wm, lab, res 133 Queen
Western Assurance Co, John A
Gardiner Agent, 151 Wellington
(See adv back cover)
House, E J Cochrane prop, 161
Ontario
Whalen Annie, dom 207 Bagot
Daniel V, driver J J Behan, Ivs 156
Bagot
Miss Emily, bkpr Steacy & Steacy,
Ivs 17 John
James, lab, res 42 York
John, operator, Ivs 17 John
Lake, engineer, Ivs 55 John
Margaret (wid Daniel), boarding
house, 156 Bagot
Patrick, tanner, res 17 John
Patrick, tanner J McLeod, res 17
John
Peter, shoemaker W J Adams, res 248
Montreal
Miss Sarah, Ivs 17 John
Sivester, tailor, bds Queen's Hotel
Wheeler Miss Jane, Ivs 72 York
Wheelock Milton B, mngr Lake On-
tario Fish Co, res 52 Clergy
Whiston John M, foreman plumber Mc-
Kelvey & Birch, res 62 Charles
Whitcomb Miss Jessie H, stenographer,
Ivs 166 cord
White Alice (wid Thomas), Ivs 109
Princess
Arthur, clerk Brit Am Hotel
Charles A, sttd, res 194 Bagot
Eliza (wid Wm), res rear 168 Bagot
White Ezra O, restaurant, 230 Princess
Fred, bkpr, res 165 Alfred
George A, pedlar, Ivs 67 Bay
Mrs Hannah, res 312 Johnston
John C, tinsmith C D Chown, res 67
Lower Bagot
White John T, Agent Canada Life
Assurance Co, 254 Bagot, res 191
University ave
Joseph, lab, res 67 Bay
Margaret J (wid George S), res 337
Division
Reginald V, clerl Brit Am Hotel
restaurant
Thomas, lab, res 10 Stephen
Wm J, clerl Britton & Whiting, Ivs rear 165 Bagot
White Wm J B, Insurance Agent,
254 Bagot, res 13 Mack
Whitebread John, auditor K & P Ry,
res 195 Union w
Whitelield Eliza, Ivs 16 Markland
Joseph, lab, res 10 Raglan rd, 1
w of Patrick
Robert, lab, res 16 Markland
Victoria, Ivs 16 Markland
Wm, carter James Sowards, Ivs 16
Markland
Whitfield James W A, baker R H Toye,
res 107(a) York
Jane (wid Thomas), Ivs 299 Queen
Whiting John L, BA (Britton & Whi-
ting), Ivs 52 Clergy
Rev Richard, res 52 Clergy
Whitney Fred, prop American Hotel,
29 Brock
Wickham Charles, lab, res 15 Clergy w
Wilder Artemus, farmer, res Conces-
sion rd
Miss Emma, teacher Central Sch,
Ivs Concession rd
George, teax, res 211 Nelson
Harry M, watchmkr Smith Bros,
Ivs 211 Nelson
Henry S, dairy, res Concession rd,
cor Princess

Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers are better lives than those of Non-Abstainers is contained in the experience of three companies which will be found on other pages. If you are a Total Abstainer, patronize THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.

J. M. FIFE, AGENT, KINGSTON.
If you want your horses or dogs clipped call on
DR. NICHOLS, V.S., 134 Clarence St.

WOOD REv H Myddleton, evangelist of the Catholic Apostolic Church, 16 Union St.

WOOD ISAAC, Physician and Surgeon;
Office Hours 8 to 9 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Telephone 316; Office 122 Wellington, res 124 same

John W., shoveller, res 27 Pine

Miss Margaret J, res 281 Division

Mary A (wid Wm), lvs 281 Division

Nial P, asst storekeeper K P, res 64 Livingston ave

Robert, opr, bds 222 King e

Samuel, lab, res 177 Queen

Miss Veaj, lvs w s Nelson, 1 n of Princess

Wm, lab, res 284 Bagot

Wm H, watchmkr Wood Bros, lvs 285 Princess

Woodhead Thomas, clerk military stores, res 54 Place d'Armes

Woodhouse Arthur W, sailor, lvs 81 Albert

Woodrow Wm H, ass't eng gas works, res 306 Queen

Woods see also Wood

Woods Ann I, with Miss M Woods, lvs 314 University ave

James, tinsmith, lvs 134 Chatham

John, lab, res 35 York


Miss Maria, fancy goods, 105 Brock, res 314 University ave

Mary (wid Wm), res 134 Chatham

Miss Victoria, with Miss M Woods, lvs 314 University ave

Wm H V, storeman James Redden & Co, res 130 Nelson

Woodworth James, pensioner, res 156 Rideau

John J, carter, lvs 156 Rideau

Workman Thomas, artist J F Lochhead, bds 282 Princess

Wormwith Charles W, clerk G W Mahood, lvs 185 University ave

Wm H (Wormwith & Co), res 185 University ave

&W Co (Wm H Wormwith, Richard McMillan, George Lee, Thomas Connor), piano mnfrs, 75 Princess

Worrell Rev G L, M A, Prof Royal Military College, res 242 Brock

Worth Ellen (wid Thomas), res 154 Colborne

Thomas, ordnance armorer "A" Battery

Wrenshall Charles E, principal Kingston School of Art, res 81 Albert

Charles M, teller Merchants' Bank, lvs 81 Albert

Wright Caroline (wid John), res 273 Johnston

Charles, lab, res 157 Nelson

Charles, jr, lab, lvs 157 Nelson

Wright, Charles, watchmkr F W Spangenberg, res 273 Alford

Wright Clark & Son, res 155 Prince

Wright, Hatters and Furriers, 135 Wellington

Wright Clark W (Clark Wright & Son), res 25 Colborne

Edward, cheese box mnfr, rms 31 Ellice

George A, mach, 53 Queen, res 144 Bay

John, engineer str Bothnia, bds Central Hotel

John, foreman Board of Works, res 365 King w

John, salesman Macnee & Minnès, res 29 Garratt

Margaret (wid George), res 119 Barrack

Matthew, carp J McLeod, res Outer Depot

Robert, sailor str Selkirk, bds 66 Bay

Yates Elizabeth (wid Octavius), res 267 Brock

Miss Helen D, artist, lvs 267 Brock

James B, carp, res 248 Earl

James B, jr, carp, lvs 248 Earl

Yeddow Henry, lab, res 12 Place d'Armes

Yeomans Besse, nurse General Hospital

John, cond St Ry Co, bds Albion Hotel

Leo, stonecutter, res 166 Queen

Yott Joseph, student, bds 24 York

York County Loan & Savings Co, R Richardson up, 20 Market

Youden Henry, chief fire department, res 102 Clergy

Young Sergeant A, drill instructor, bds 94 Queen

Adelbert G, painter, bds Dominion House

Arthur J, tinsmith Elliott Bros, lvs 196 Colborne

David J, yardmaster K & P Ry, res 283 Montreal

Young George, Agent Shedden Co, Ltd, res 169 University ave

George, boots and shoes, 395 Prince, res 196 Colborne

Young Fred W, painter Robinson Bros, lvs 198 Colborne

Henry, lab, lvs 296 Queen

G Albert, student, lvs 169 University ave

Gordon A, piano mnfr Wormwith & Co, lvs Barriefield

Mrs Henry A, res s s Quebec, 2 e of Cherry

James, lab W H Reid, bds same

Young Irishmen's Catholic Benevolent Association, 116 Wellington

Lewis, lvs 15 Charles

Young Men's Christian Association, W J Mallagh General Secretary, cor Princess and Batterie

Myles E, blacksmith, 281 Princess, res 164 Rideau

Richard, mason K P, res 70 Livingston ave

Samuel, lab Jas Mallen, bds 26 Quebec

Stephen R, currier J Carrington, res 15 Charles

Ward, student, bds 228 Earl

Wilber F, foreman British Whig, res 215 Princess

Mrs W F, dressmkr, 215 Princess, res same

Women's Christian Association, Miss Agnes M Machar Secy, 213 William

Younger James, dairy, res Outer Depot

Tule Thomas, traw R J Carson, bds 132 Wellington

Ziegler George, brewer Bajus' Brewery, res 288 Wellington

George, Jr, agent Sun Life Assec Co, lvs 258 Wellington

Jacob, upholsterer F C Marshall, lvs 288 Wellington
KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Clark J E, 42 Clarence
Gardner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 322 King e
McElver J B, 38 Clarence
Macpherson & Hooper, 81 Brock
Minnes, T D, 159 Wellington

ADJUSTERS.
Gardner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 322 King e

AGENTS.
(GENERAL.)
Bawden & Seale, 79 Clarence

(INSURANCE.)
Armstrong D P, King, cor Clarence
Bell W P, cor and Clarence
Fair W J, cor King and Clarence
Fraser N F, 67 Clarence
Gardner J A, 151 Wellington
Gildersleeve H H, 42 Clarence
Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence
Godwin Enoch, 39 Brock
Godwin W H, 39 Brock
Howard Herbert, Ontario Bank
Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
Loscombe A E M, 233 Bagot
McCann J S R, 322 King e
McElver J B, 38 Clarence
Macnee J H, 194 Ontario
Macpherson & Hooper, 81 Brock
Martin C H, 159 Wellington
Maxwell G W, 194 Ontario
Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence
Minnes T D, 159 Wellington
Moore A A, 81 Brock
Pearce R P, Ontario Chambers
Roughton Stephen, 151 Wellington
Strange & Strange, 95 Clarence
Swift James, 295 King e
Swift J P, 256 King e
Tibbey H M, Clarence, cor King
White J T, 254 Bagot
White W J B, 254 Bagot

(LOAN).
Gardner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 322 King e
Macpherson & Hooper, 81 Brock

(MANUFACTURERS).
DeCarteret Clement (sugar and syrups), 332 King e
Hendry J A (grocers' sundries), 171 Ontario

(TICKET).
Folger's General Ticket Agency, ft of Brock
Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence
Hanley's General Ticket Agency, Ontario, cor of Johnstone
Wilson R J, 39 Clarence

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
David & Kiell, 39 Montreal
Grass G L, 29 Market
Hughes Henry, 122 Clarence

APIARISTS.
Ramsay J H, Victoria st

APPRaisers.
Gardner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 322 King e

ARCHITECTS.
Ellis Arthur, 159 Wellington
Newlands Wm, 332 King e cor Brock
Power & Son, 81 Brock, over Merchants' Bank

ARTISTS.
Brophy Miss Margaret, 59 Wellington
Henderson Nicholas, 8 Ontario
Light R H, 96 Earl
Yates Miss H D, 267 Brock

ASSIGNEES.
Gardner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 322 King e
Minnes T D, 159 Wellington

AUCTIONEERS.
Hutcheson J E, 290 Alfred
Mills J H, 90 Brock
Salter Joseph, 58 Brock

Auer Lights.
Bay of Quinte Auer Light Co, 256 Bagot

BAKERS.
Bassem W E, 241 Bagot
Begg G L M, 50 William
Bell John, 221 Montreal
Bower Miss Elizabeth, 68 Brock
Boyd James, 262 Princess
Carnovsky T R, 655-670 Princess
Hughes M F, 290 Queen
Lougher Henry, 228 Princess
McDonald Alexander, 289 Princess
McLaughlin Frederick, 142 Montreal
McLaughlin John, 222 Princess
Pillar Wm, 617 Princess
Pollitt Wm, Collingwood st
Pound John, 271 Division
Pritchard W H, 69 Princess
Schrofield James, 376 Princess
Swain J C, 140 York
Swanton Adam, 33 Pine
Toye R H, 302 King e
Trousdale Wm, 162 Bagot
Veale John, 198 Barrie
Waters John, 191 Lower Bagot

BAKING POWDER MANUFACTURERS.
Couper Daniel, 341-3 Princess
Johns T H, 279 Princess

BANKS AND BANKERS.
Bank of British North America, G A Robinson Manager, City Buildings
Bank of Montreal, J H Pigon Manager, King, cor William
Carruthers J B, Clarence cor Wellington
Curtis C L, 213 King e
Folger Bros, 138 Ontario
Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
Merchants' Bank of Canada, George E Hague manager, Brock, cor Wellington
Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence
Ontario Bank, A J Macdonell Manager, cor King and Clarence
Simpson Isaac, 89 Clarence
Standard Bank of Canada, W D Hari

BARBERS.
Aubin W F, 133 Princess
Benn Ernest, 31 Brock
Corkey Frank, 294 Montreal
Dekett H Hugh, 371 King e
Elmer A E, 72 Princess
Elmer R H, 161 Princess
Fields A E, 45 Princess
Fikes E J, 223 Princess
Grimschaw Frank, 267 Princess
Healey T J, 352 Princess
Hunt A E, 289 Princess

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 343
DR. NICHOLS examines horses as to soundness, and certificates given when desired.

BARBERS—Continued.
Johnson H B, 70 Brock
Johnson J B, 177 Wellington
Jones J H, 90 Clarence
Lachapelle Felix, 49 Princess
Lee A J, 352 King e
Morrissey D J, 261 Princess
Purcell P J, 73 Clarence
Theobald J M, 184 Ontario

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Bawden Joseph, 194 Ontario
Britton & Whiting, 69 Clarence
Cunningham A B, 79 Clarence
King Francis, Ontario Chambers
Kirkpatrick F G, 81 Brock
Kirkpatrick & Rogers, 194 Ontario
McIntyre & McIntyre, 304 King e
Machar J, 21, 38 Clarence
Kirkpatrick F, 80, 81 Brock
Mundell Wm, BA, 151 Wellington cor
Mudie John, 89 Clarence
Mundell Wm, BA, 151 Wellington cor
Clarence
Shaw Robert, 332 King e
Skinner J A, Wade's Lane
Strange John, 95 Clarence
Switzer Mrs Adeline, 288 Queen
Young M E, 239 Queen

BASKET MAKERS.
Colman W J, Jr, First st
Tracey W J, 11 Colborne

BICYCLES.
Cunningham John, 548 King e
Dobbs J R & Co, 44 Clarence (See adv opp page 129)
Dobson R H, 267 King e
Gould Bicycle Co, Dawson Bros agents, 372 Princess
Hoppins Abiram, 297 King e
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv page 1)
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham
Houtley John, 173 Princess

BICYCLE LIVERIES.
Dobbs J R & Co, 44 Clarence (See adv opp page 129)
Dobson R H, 267 King e
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv page 1)

BICYCLE REPAIRERS.
Angrove Henry, 257 King e
Dobbs J R & Co, 44 Clarence (See adv opp page 129)
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv page 1)
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham

BILL POSTERS.
Allen R W, 306 Montreal

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS.
Baker & Marshall, 82 Princess
Hunter J J, 286 Princess
Larue Mrs Ellen, 37 Johnstown

BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS.
Crothers W J, 267 Wellington
Gardiner Co The, Division cor Earl

BLACKSMITHS.
Barnes H T, 70 Princess
Cockburn Wm & Sons, 277 Ontario
Deeks C H, 147 Brook
Kane Charles, 34 Queen
Lowry Peter, 15 Queen
McCann Andrew, 11 Queen
Nutall G E, 40 Princess
Peters Joseph, 70 Cherry
Shakes R J, 381 King e
Skinner J A, Wade's Lane
Young M E, 381 Princess

BOARDING HOUSES.
Beel Mrs E F, 132 Wellington
Burns Mrs R, 263 University ave
Burnside Mrs E, 265 William
Chapman Mrs R, 225 Johnston
Clench Mrs Eiza, 232 King e
Cornellus Mrs E, 301 Barrie
Daunt Joseph, 117 King w
Doyle Mrs Michael, 163 Queen
Doyle Mrs Patrick, 102 Rideau
Dunlop Miss Albina, 13 Maitland
Fraser Mrs George, 218 Barrie
Glasgow Miss J, 192 Queen
Hunter Mrs John, 96 Gore
Irish A W, 92 Queen
Lake Mrs Wm, 316 Queen
Larue Mrs Ellen, 37 Johnstown
McGowan Thomas, 79 Princess
McLennan Mrs Sarah, 152 Sydenham
Palmer Mrs Nancy, 230 Montreal
Piggott Mrs M, 49 Princess
Sexton J L, 250 Barrie
Switzer Mrs Adeline, 288 Queen
Richardson Mrs G W, 239 Bagot

BOAT BUILDERS.
Bowman Bros, Cataraqui Bridge
Coffey Robert, foot of Simcoe
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft of Bay
Dominion Boat Co, Cataraqui Bridge, ft of Ontario st
Knapp A C, ft of Ontario
McCorkell Andrew, 39 Gore
Robinson Wm, King w opp O'Kee
Sharan T N, ft of West

BOAT LIVERIES.
Bowman Bros, Cataraqui Bridge
Coffey Robert, foot of Simcoe
Knapp A C, Cataraqui Bridge, ft of Ontario
Sharan T N, ft of West

BOILER MAKERS.
Raney, Selby & Co, Ontario, cor
Whit and Union
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co, Ltd, Ontario st, ft of Earl

BOOK BINDERS.
McAuley Thomas, 125 Princess
Ott C H, 233 Bagot

BOOKSELLERS.
McAuley Thomas, 125 Princess
Nisbet F, 85 Brock cor Wellington
Uglow R & Co, 86 Princess

BOOT MAKERS.
(See also Shoemakers.)
Abbernethy Archibald, 27 Princess
Adams W J, 290 Ontario
Allen W & Son, 82 Brock
Dick W J & Son, 263 Princess
Dillon Joseph & Son, 111 Princess

Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess
Jennings Harry, 256 King e
Johnston James & Co, 145 Princess
Offord Frederick, 115 Brock
Sawyer W A, 267 Princess
Sutherland J H, 103 Princess
Young George, 397 Princess

BOTTLE LID MAKERS.
(Specialties: Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters, Electric Supplies)
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN.
KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BOILERS.
Stewart & Sons, 145 Princess

BRASS FOUNDERS.
Angrove John, 548 King e

BREWERS.
Bajus Brewery, 388 Wellington
The Plans and Policies of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY give liberty without license, and protect the rights of all. The best risks get most for their money, as they should.

J. H. FIFE, AGENT, KINGSTON.

BROKERS.
Oliver C G (customs), 79 Clarence
Robertson D S (tea and sugar), 190 Ontario
Wakeford F W (stock and grain), Ontario Chambers

BROKER MANUFACTURERS.
Bailey Wm & Co, 299 Queen
Lawless P T, 8 Market

BUILDERS.
(See contractors.)

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
Rathbun Co, Ontario cor Place d’Armes

BUTCHERS.
Anderson Bros, 219 Division
Branigan E P, 222 Montreal
Clancy Thomas, 25 Ellice
Clark Patrick, 99 Earl
Dennie Daniel, 196 Wellington
Godwy James, 252 Ontario
Gratton Michael, 214 Wellington
Green Samuel, 74 Brock and 264 Princess
Haffner Christian, 297 Princess
Haffner P A, 147 Montreal
Haffner T R, 381 Johnston
Harkness Wm, 221 Wellington
James Thomas, 82 Colborne
Joyce W J, Rideau, cor Ordnance
McCall J T, 246 Brock
McConnville T & Son, 224 Barrie
Marshall James, 294 Division
McDuff J C, 62 Brock
Millan D J, 276 Ontario
Nicholson Thomas, 134-136 Ontario
Ostler Bros, 329 Johnston
held W H, 325 King e
Robb James, 316 Princess
Robbs Ephraim, 294 Montreal
Saunders John, 244 Princess
Saunders J G, 348 University ave
Scrutton James, Charles st
Turkington W J, 216 Bagot
Waddington Bros, 222 King e
Walsh Michael, 86 Brock

CA3 OWNERS.
Bibby Fred A, 129 Brock
Boyd Richard, 7 Colborne
Chrisley Wm, 224 Queen
Coyle John, 19 Balaclava
Elder Bros, 212 Wellington
Eves Daniel, 167 Clarence
Eves Daniel, 6 Pine
Eves James, 225 Bagot
Gallagher Mrs Ann, 213 Montreal
Gallagher W S, 56 Bay
Howland Thomas, 273 Alfred
James Thomas, 360 University ave
Lawless Peter, 219 Johnston
Lyons Patrick, 146 Ordnance
Percy John, 106 Gore
Sinnott Myles, 25 Johnston
Wells C A, 24 Princess
Wilson T C, 126 Clarence

CABINET MAKERS.
Carnovsky B H, 54-56 Queen
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 125-127 Ontario

CANDY MAKERS.
Simmons A A, Livingston ave

CANOE BUILDERS.
Demilion Boat Co, Cataraqui Bridge, ft of Ontario
Coffey Robert, foot of Simcoe

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
Stacey & Steasy, 106-108 Princess
Waldron Richard, 185 Wellington

CARPET CLEANERS.
Kingston Electric Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works, 494 King e
Marshall P C, 262-266 Princess

CARPET WEAVERS.
Murray T S, 116 Clarence
Swalm Mrs J C, 146 York

CARRIAGE HARDWARE.
Chown A & Co, 252 Bagot

CARRIAGE DEALERS.
Breden John, 27 Brock
Grass G L, 20 Market

CARRIAGE AND WAGGON MAKERS
Kane J P, 215 Wellington
Kidd John, rear 184 Queen
Kingston Vehicle Co, Princess, cor Ontario
Laternum James, 392 Princess
McCrea T W, 451 Princess
McDermott J F, 388 King e

CARTAGE AGENTS.
K & P Ry Co, Ontario cor Clarence
Shedden Co (Ltd), ft William

CARTERS.
Akin Patrick, 149 Ordnance
Black Travers, 366 Bagot
Booth John, 100 Chatham
Cannen B J, 35 Cherry
Chambers C J, Ordnance, cor Rideau
Colburn Wm, 146 Pine
Cooper Richard, 247 Victoria
Crowley J W, 273 Johnston
Devine James, 447 Division
Fanning Patrick, 24 Alma

Fitzgerald Patrick, 166 King w
Foley Michael, 97 Earl
Free John, 277 Montreal
Gallivan Michael, n s Raglan rd, 2 w of Montreal
Goodman Michael, 95 Lower Bagot
Godsell Chancey, Charles st
Hackett Joseph, 278 Wellington
Johnston Hugh, 43 York
Keenan James, Orchard st
Kennedy Timothy, rear 192 Barrack
Killeen Patrick, 32 Russell
Laturney George, 112 Barrack
Lawless James, 213 University ave
Lawless Michael, 222 Earl
Loney Albert, 63 Cherry
Lawlor J R, Albert st
Mealendar Wm, Patrick st
McPadden Edward, w s Patrick, 2 n of Raglan rd
McIroy W J, 15 St Catherine
McKegney Patrick, 401 King e
McLean S W, 176 Lower Bagot
Moore Daniel, 246 University ave
Morrison Wm, 428 King e
Nicholson T K, 41 (a) Main
Nolan James, 275 Sydenham
Nolan R J, 275 Sydenham
Northmore E J, 29 John
O’Brien John, Russell st
O’Brien John, 20 Markland
O’Gorman Daniel, 8 John
Paddon Thomas, 286 Division
Potts John, 1 Railway Cottages, Ontario st
Purtell James, 58 Upper Charles
Reeve Robert, w s Albert, 2 n of Princess
Smith Samuel, s s Stephen, 1 w of Mont real
Sturgess Emanuel, 157 Montreal
Taylor Jonathan, 8 Ellice
Trenear J P, 426 Division
Twiss Francis, 115 Barrack
Whitehead J A, 16 Markland
Whitehead Robert, 16 Markland
Wooton J J, 156 Rideau
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DULL TIMES OR GOOD TIMES

The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE goes right along making steady, solid gains in business and in public confidence... IT IS THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE BEST RISKS.

J. H. FIFE, AGENT, KINGSTON.

CORDAGE MANUFACTURERS.
Kingston Cordage Co, King near Queen

COTTON MANUFACTURERS.
Dominion Cotton Mills Co (Kingston Branch), Cataraqui St

CHOCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
(Wholesale).
Robertson Bros, 137 Princess

DOOR KNOB MANUFACTURERS.
McDonald & Allen, King w opp O'Keeill

DRESSEMakers.
Abernethy F E & Co, 129 Princess
Anderson Miss M A, 178 Bagot

DENTISTS.
Akyroid S A, DD, LDS, Princess, cor Bagot
Black D A, 130 King e cor West
Clark J H, 114 Wellington
Clements Leonard, 142 Wellington
Daly O W, 139 Princess
Davis J T, 258 Bagot
Sparks R E, 230 1-2 Princess

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS.
Foster J G & Co, 12 Lombard St, Toronto, Ont

DOUG Knob MANUFACTURERS.
McDonald & Allen, King w opp O'Keeill

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN.
TELEPHONE 94.
339 King St, Kingston, Ont.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Jackson Misses M & E, 113 Brock
Johnston Miss Marjory, 255 King e
Keates Miss C, 8 Lower Rideau
Kellihor Miss Agnes, 150 Lower Bagot
Kilpatrick Mrs J H, 316 Brock
Keys Miss Alice, 153 Brock
Lawson Miss Mary, 445 Princess
Leader Miss Martha, 356 King e
Levick Miss Emma, 152 University ave
Lytle Miss Lillie, 209 Queen
McAvey Miss Elizabeth, 115 Ordnance
McCormack Miss B, 48 Ordnance
McKee Miss Sarah, 327 Johnston
McKenna Miss Maggie, 491 King e
McAraith Miss Kathleen, 172 Bagot
Marks Miss Mary, 77 Elm
Medley Miss Charlotte, 84 Brock
Meek Miss Minnie, 300 11th W
Middleton Miss E, 621 Princess
Montgomery Miss Mary, 57 Queen
Morris Miss Anne, 154 Raglan rd
Mullen Miss Mary, 457 Barrie
Nelson Miss Kathleen, 163 Bagot
O'Driscoll Miss Maggie, 156 Barrie
O'Reilly Miss Theresa, 186 Barrie
Oldham Miss Jane, 65 Gore
Orre Miss Catherine, 333 Princess
Packer Miss Emily, 24 Division
Peters Miss Leonora, 123 Lower Bagot
Phillips Miss Anne, 45 King w
Pigion Miss S E, 387 Lower Bagot
Pipe Mrs Wm, 333 Queen
Pugh Miss Leah, 232 Earl
Pugh Mrs E O, 81 Princess
Richardson Misses E, 80 Johnston
Roach Miss Cecilia, 68 York
Roberts Miss Eliza, 208 Alfred
Seymour Miss M, 366 University ave
Shanahan Miss Fanny, 39, 85 Clergy w
Shults Miss W F, 85 Queen
Singleton Mrs Ruby A, 49 James
Stephenson Miss Emma, 14 Clergy w
Tebock Miss Eliza, 142 Raglan rd
Vanasney Miss Catherine, 307 Brock
Webb Miss Kate, 135 Montreal
Weller Misses, 201 Wellington

Weller Miss Jennie, 136 Wellington
Wilton Miss H M, 361 Bagot
Young Miss F W, 215 Princess

DRUGGISTS.
(Wholesale).
Skinner Henry & Co, 169 Princess

(Drill)
Chown A P, 185 Princess
Hong F J, 239 Princess and 252 Montreal

(Drill)
McLeod J R, 186 Princess
Mahood G W, 156 Princess
Medley W H, 232 Princess
Mitchell E C, 124 Princess
Roche H H, Market sq, cor King
Wade Henry, cor Brock and King

D RY DOCKS
Canada Dry Dock, ft Gore
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft of Wellington

D RY GOODS
(Wholesale).
Macnee & Minnes, 245 Bagot, cor Princess

(Drill)
Abramson Joseph, 226 Princess
Crumply Bros, 140 Princess, cor Bagot
Hardy & Co, 1, 123 Princess, north side
Laidlaw J & Son, 116 Princess
McPaul Robert, 130 Princess
Spence & Co, 143 Princess
Stacey & Steacy, 106-110 Princess
Taylor & Co, 88 Princess
Waldron Richard, Wellington, cor Brock
Walsh P J (estate of), 160-162 Princess

DYE RS AND CLEANERS
Lyons Bros, 318 Barrie
Montgomery Robert, 272 Princess
Parker's Steam Dyeing Works, 192 Wellington
DR. NICHOLS examines horses as to soundness, and certificates given when desired.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co., 19 Queen

ELECTRICIANS.
Breck I H, 339 King e (See right top lines)

ELEVATORS.
Fensom Elevators Works, 50–52, 54–56 Duke street, Toronto (See adv book mark)

ELOCUTIONISTS
Telmann Mrs O F, BE, 253 Princess

ENGINE BUILDERS
Raney, Selby & Co, Ontario, cor Union
Canadian Locomotive and Engine Co, ft of Earl

ELECTRO PLATERS
McDonald & Allen, King w

EXPRESS COMPANIES
American Express Co, 327 King e
Canadian Express Co, 327 King e
Dominion Express Co, 295 King e

FANCY GOODS
Bee Hive, 202 Princess
Hardy & Co, 153 Princess
Mahood P S, 113 Princess
Rowan Mrs M, 181 Wellington
Taylor & Co, 88 Princess
Weller Missa, 201 Wellington
Woods J C, 161 Princess
Woods Miss Maria, 105 Brock

FIRE ENGINES
Kingston Chemical Fire Engine Co, 27 Brock

FISH AND OYSTERS
Carnovsky W H, 161 Wellington
Hansen Mrs Catherine, 90 Wellington
Lake Ontario Fish Co, 60 Brock
McGuire Thomas, 81 Queen
Olsen John, 279 King e

FLORISTS
England Thomas, Regent street
Planagan M E, 82 Barrie
Johnson O G, 57 Brock
Nicol George, Cataracti, Ont

FLOUR AND FEED
Carson Bros, 323 Princess
Clow Lewis, 25 Brock
Couper Daniel, 341–343 Princess
Fisher J H, 357 King e
Franklin Joseph, 117 Brock
Franklin & Campbell, 18 Market sq
Harkness Harry, 110 Clergy
Hutchison D A, 115 Brock
Johns T H, 270 Princess
Peters W P, 65 Brock
Rathbun Company, 245 Princess

FLOUR MILLS
Kingston Milling Co, ft of Brock

FORWARDING COMPANIES
Calvin Company, Garden Island
Kingston and Montreal Forwarding Co (Ltd), Portsmouth
Montreal Transportation Co, ft of Queen

FOUNDEES AND MACHINISTS
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co Ltd.
Ontario street, foot of Earl
Raney, Selby & Co, cor Ontario and Union

FRUIT DEALERS
Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock, cor Wellington
Hiscock Joseph, 132 Princess
Rees A J, 166 Princess
Toys R H, 302 King e
Walker Percy, 274 Princess

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Baker R D, 296 Princess
Bibby H D Co, 336 King e
Gallagher E B, 342 King e
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess
Howland Bros, 336 King e
Jenkins E P, 172–174 Wellington
Livingston C & Bro, 75–77 Brock
Prevost Zootique, 55 Brock
Robinson C, 105 Wellington
Silver Benjamin, 102 Princess

GRAIN DEALERS
Donoghue Charles, 291 Ontario
Franklin Joseph, 117 Brock
Franklin & Campbell, 18 Market sq
Moore H & Co, 20 Market sq
Richardson James & Sons, ft of Princess

GROCERS
Carson R J, 324 Princess
Craig W G & Co, 125–7 Ontario
Fenwick, Hendry & Co, 159 Ontario

GROCERS (Wholesale)
Carson R J, 324 Princess
Craig W G & Co, 125–7 Ontario
Fenwick, Hendry & Co, 159 Ontario

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

FURNITURE DEALERS
Brame Henry, 251 Princess (See adv opp page 100)
Harrison T F Co, 233–235 Princess
Marshall F C, 262–265 Princess
Mills J H, 90 Brock
Reid James, 251–256 Princess (See adv opp page 269)
Salter Joseph, 58 Brock

FURRIERS
Campbell Bros, 84 Princess
Mills George & Co, 170 Wellington
Mills Thomas & Co, 182 Wellington
Stearne Phillip, 269 King e
Wright Clark & Son, 178 Wellington

GAS COMPANIES
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

GAS PLUGS AND Plumbers
McRae W R & Co, Golden Lion Block, Wellington, cor Brock
Maclean Andrew, 272–274 Ontario
Redden James & Co, 179 Princess
Robertson George & Son, 183 Ontario

(Replace)
Alderdice Mrs Susan, 234 Alfred
Allen James, 359 Division
Anderson Bros, 216 Division
Auchinvoile Gilbert, 41 Colborne
Babcock J S, 61 Division
Bailey Henry, 619 Princess
Batson Miss Jane, 100 William
Bee Hive, 292 Princess
Behan J J, 326 King e
Brieden G S, 372 Barrie
Burton J J, 155 Division
Campbell Alexander, Montreal, opp G T R depot
Carnovsky T R, 665–679 Princess
Carnsey Bros, 322 Princess
Carter Mrs Margaret, 455 Princess
Chapman E F, 237 Queen
Clark C H, 86 Pine
Clark W J, 15 Deacon
Clow Franklin, 82 Earl
Corkey Malcolm, 255 Montreal
Corring Danie, 69 Lower Bagot
Couper Daniel, 341–343 Princess
Craig J & Co, 70 Brock
Crawford James, 182 Princess
Crowley Mrs C W, 108 Ordnance
Daly W J, 844 Princess
Davy Norman, 107 King w
Deane Mrs Margaret, e s Rideau, 1 n of Cataract
Decker F G, 163 Alfred
DeRoot Alfred, Barrie, cor York
Dunn Thomas, 222 Wellington
Fallon Dominick, 914 Princess
Fisher J H, 357 King e
Fraser R A, 119 Montreal
Fraser W A, 661 Princess
Gallivan J P, 277 Bagot
Gaudreau Zephyr, 267 Ontario
Gilbert John, 194 Barrie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glover Albert</td>
<td>152 Ragot</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant &amp; Friendship</td>
<td>36 Division</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild John</td>
<td>73 Bay</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halligan John</td>
<td>23 Brock</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halligan John &amp; Co</td>
<td>53 Brock</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlett</td>
<td>284 University ave</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>59-61 Brock</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>15 West</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock Joseph</td>
<td>122 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter John</td>
<td>2 Rideau</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Mrs James</td>
<td>159 Pine</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Robert</td>
<td>110 Beverly</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns T H</td>
<td>270 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Mary</td>
<td>43 York</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Annie</td>
<td>945 Toronto</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Miss Sarah</td>
<td>Pembroke st</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmette</td>
<td>269 Ontario</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawless</td>
<td>5 Market sq</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahy T J</td>
<td>220 King e</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenmon Joseph</td>
<td>213 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley James</td>
<td>149 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frank</td>
<td>366 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan Mrs</td>
<td>293 Johnston</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor</td>
<td>280 Ontario</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElvee</td>
<td>1 King w</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene W H</td>
<td>10 Sydenham</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Joseph</td>
<td>149 Division</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Miss Sarah</td>
<td>Pembroke st</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>296 Barrie</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawless P F</td>
<td>8 Market sq</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary T J</td>
<td>220 King e</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenmon Joseph</td>
<td>213 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley James</td>
<td>149 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frank</td>
<td>366 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan Mrs</td>
<td>293 Johnston</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan Mrs</td>
<td>293 Johnston</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley James</td>
<td>149 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frank</td>
<td>366 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan Mrs</td>
<td>293 Johnston</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley James</td>
<td>149 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frank</td>
<td>366 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan Mrs</td>
<td>293 Johnston</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley James</td>
<td>149 Montreal</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frank</td>
<td>366 Princess</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan Mrs</td>
<td>293 Johnston</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GREASED BONDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCann J S R</td>
<td>332 King e</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GUNSMITHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skinner J A</td>
<td>Wade's lane</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAIL DRESSERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mr Lysia</td>
<td>64 Brock</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John B</td>
<td>177 Wellington</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAIR GOODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Mrs M</td>
<td>177 Wellington</td>
<td>Trades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HARDWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Wholesale)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chown A &amp; Co</td>
<td>252 Bagot</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chown Edwin &amp; Son</td>
<td>248-259 Bagot</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton &amp; Strange</td>
<td>177 Princess</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Geo</td>
<td>69 Princess</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HARNESS MAKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolan Martin</td>
<td>219 Princess</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Thomas</td>
<td>310 Brock</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly P J</td>
<td>76 Brock</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidley S G</td>
<td>86 Queen</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald George</td>
<td>53 Princess</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone C W</td>
<td>379 King e</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell J F</td>
<td>83 Princess</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Henry</td>
<td>572 King e</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Henry</td>
<td>243 Bagot</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HATS, CAPS AND FURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Bros</td>
<td>84 Princess</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills George</td>
<td>179 Wellington</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Thomas</td>
<td>182 Wellington</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Clark</td>
<td>178 Wellington</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAY SHIPPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada Hay Co</td>
<td>19 William</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIDES AND PELTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thomas</td>
<td>328 King e</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Bros</td>
<td>12 Market sq</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay John</td>
<td>151 Brock</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albion Hotel</td>
<td>46 Montreal</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algoma House</td>
<td>312 Princess</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hotel</td>
<td>29 Brock</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-American Hotel</td>
<td>172 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic House</td>
<td>260 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Quinte Hotel</td>
<td>14 Market sq</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen House</td>
<td>423 King e</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British American Hotel</td>
<td>Thos Crane</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hotel</td>
<td>280 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon House</td>
<td>135-137 Princess</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin House</td>
<td>144 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Hotel</td>
<td>George Jenman</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Frontenac</td>
<td>332 Princess</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Royal</td>
<td>283 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel St George</td>
<td>322 Princess</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub The</td>
<td>22-24 Market sq</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy House</td>
<td>294 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View House</td>
<td>298 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox Cooper</td>
<td>286 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island Park</td>
<td>214 Montreal</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Leaf Hotel</td>
<td>240 Montreal</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario House</td>
<td>360 Wellington</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa House</td>
<td>257 Ontario</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you want a Veterinary Surgeon, consult

DR. NICHOLS, V.S.  Office, 134 Clarence St.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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HOTELS—Continued.
Provincial Hotel, Hutchinson & Horn, props, 32 Brock
Queen’s Hotel, Daniel Staley prop, 119-127 Brock
Russell House, R McConnell prop, 218 350 Princess
St Lawrence Inn, Mrs Jane Clint prop, foot of Johnston
St Lawrence Hotel, W C Bell prop, Kingston, cor Queen
Stanley House, P T Haffner prop, Ontario, cor Market
Terrapin Hotel, Wm Shannahan prop, 76 Princess
Thousand Island House, P J Clairmont prop, Ontario, cor Brock
Western House, E J Cockrance prop, 164 Ontario
Williamsville Hotel, Joseph McConnell prop, Princess, cor Victoria
Windor Hotel, Fralick & Co, props, Princess, cor Montreal

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Chown Edwin & Son, 241-250 Bagot
Laddlaw J & Son, 170 Princess
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock

ICE DEALERS
Gleeson John, King w opp University ave
Pipe Wm, 261 Princess

INSURANCE AGENTS
(See Agents)

INSURANCE COMPANIES
(Accident)
Canada Accident Assurance Co, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence and J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington, agents
London Guarantee & Accident Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents
Norwich and London Accident Insurance Association, A E M Loscombe agent, 233 Bagot
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation of London, King, T D Minnis 159 Wellington, agent
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, Mills & Cunningham, 73 Clarence, agents
Travellers Insurance Co of Hartford, J S R McCann, 332 King e, agent

(Boiler)
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co of Canada, J S R McCann, 322 King e. (See adv opposite.)
Steam, Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Co, J A Gardiner Agent, 151 Wellington

(Fire)
Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, Jas Swift agent, King cor Clarence
Agricultural Insurance Co of Water town, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock
Alliance Assurance Co, J P Gildersleeve 42 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham 79 Clarence, agents
Atlas Assurance Co, J S R McCann agent, 332 King e
British-America Insurance Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock
Caledonian Insurance Co, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agent
Commercial Union Assurance Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co, Jas Swift agent, King cor Clarence
Eastern Assurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co, T D Minnis agent, 159 Wellington
Fire Insurance Exchange, A E M Loscombe agent, 233 Bagot
Great Western Mutual Fire Insurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot

Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co, A E M Loscombe agent, 233 Bagot
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence
Imperial Insurance Co, C H Martin agent, 159 Wellington
Insurance Co of North America, J S R McCann agent, 332 King e
Lancashire Insurance Co of Manchester, Eng, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, T D Minnis, 159 Wellington, and T Briggs, 87 Clarence agents
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence
London Assurance Corporation, J F Swift, 295 King e, agent

Manchester Fire Assurance Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
National Assurance Co of Ireland, J S R McCann, 332 King e, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, M Flanagan, City Buildings, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
Northern Assurance Co, J B McIver, 39 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, agents

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.
339 ST. KINGSTON, ONT.
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Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co, A E M Loscombe agent, 233 Bagot
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence
Imperial Insurance Co, C H Martin agent, 159 Wellington
Insurance Co of North America, J S R McCann agent, 332 King e
Lancashire Insurance Co of Manchester, Eng, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, T D Minnis, 159 Wellington, and T Briggs, 87 Clarence agents
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence
London Assurance Corporation, J F Swift, 295 King e, agent

Manchester Fire Assurance Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
National Assurance Co of Ireland, J S R McCann, 332 King e, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, M Flanagan, City Buildings, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
Northern Assurance Co, J B McIver, 39 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, agents

JOHN B L BLAISKIE ESQ.
PRES.
EWRATHBUN ESQ.
VICE PRES.

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

B. I. & CO

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
G. C. ROBCH CHIEF ENGINEER
A. FRASER SEc. TRES.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

J. S. R. McCANN, AGENT.
332 KING STREET EAST,  •  •  •  KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
**NO OTHER COMPANY** having as large investments can claim to have closed its business for the years 1894, 1895 and 1896 without a dollar of interest due and unpaid.

The TEMPERATURE AND GENERAL LIFE has this record.—

J. H. FIFE, Agent, Kingston.

---

**Guarantee Co of North America**

J P Gildersleeve, agent, 42 Clarence.

**London Guarantee & Accident Co**

J S R McCann, 322 King e, d W J B White, 254 Bagot, agents

(see front cover)

**North American Life Assurance Co**, W J Fair, Ontario Chambers, and A A Moore, 81 Brock, agents

**Ontario Accident Assurance Co., W J White, 254 Bagot and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents.**

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co**

Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence.

**London Mutual Life Asse Co**, S Roughton district agent, 151 Wellington

**Montreal Plate Glass Insurance Co**, Robinson Bros agents, 277 Bagot

**Swift Boiler & Plate Glass Insurance Co., John A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington.**

---

**Central Gas & Electric Fixtures and Electric Supplies in Stock.**

**Repairs of all kinds promptly attended to.**

I. H. BRECK, Electrician, Telephone 94. 339 King St., Kingston, Ont.

---

**Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada**, H M Tibbey agent, Clarence, cor King

**Travellers’ Insurance Co of Hartford**, J S R McCann agent, 322 King e (Marine.)

**British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co of Eng., J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence.**

**J S R McCann, 322 King e, and J P Swift, 256 King e, agents**

**Inland Lloyds, Capt T P Taylor Inspector, 241 Queen.**

**Lloyds of London, T Briggs agent, 87 Clarence.**

**Reliance Marine Insurance Co of Liverpool, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, J S R McCann, 229 King e, J P Swift, 256 King e, agents.**

**Western Assurance Co., J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and Capt Thomas Donnelly, 87 Clarence, agents.**

**Reliance Life Assurance Co of Canada, J P Swift, 256 King e, A E M Loscombe 223 Bagot, and A A Moore, 81 Brock.**

**Federall Life Assurance Co, J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington.**

**Home Life Association of Canada, J P Swift, 256 King e, A E M Loscombe 223 Bagot, and A A Moore, 81 Brock.**

**Ontario Accident Assurance Co., W J White, 254 Bagot and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents.**

---

**Interior Finishings.**

Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128-129 Ontario.

**Iron Ladder Manufacturers.**

Lattunberry James, 295 Princess

---

**Jewelers (Manufacturing).**

Kelley W J, 193 Brog

---

**Ladies’ Furnishings.**

Dutton Miss Audie, 256 Princess

---

**Lamp Goods.**

Robertson Bros, 197 Princess

---

**Laundries.**

Ching Lee, 25 Montreal

---

**Leather and Findings.**

Kingston Hosley Co Ltd, 1 King opp University ave

---

**Light Companies.**

Bay of Quinte Auer Light Co, 256 Bagot

Kingston Light, Heat, and Power Co, 19 Queen
DR. NICHOLS treats all diseases of domesticated animals on the most scientific principles. Calls by day or night promptly attended to. Charges moderate. 134 Clarence Street.

LIVERY STABLES.
Bibby F A, 129 Brock
Elder Bros, 212 Wellington
Jenkin W C T, 133 Princess
McCammon Bros, cor Bagot and Brock
McIlquham Andrew, 296 Princess
Wells C A, 34 Princess
Wilson T C, 120 Clarence

LOAN COMPANIES.
Birkbeck Investment & Savings Security Co of Toronto, Macpherson & Hooper agents, 81 Brock
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, John A Gardiner appraiser, 151 Wellington
Canadian Mutual Loan and Investment Co, J S R McCann agent, 332 King E
Dominion Building & Loan Assn, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
Frontenac Loan and Investment Society, 87 Clarence
Globe Savings & Loan Co, J S R McCann agent, 332 King E
Ontario Building and Savings Society, 67 Clarence
York County Loan & Savings Co, 20 Market sq

LOCKSMITHS.
Garbutt D J, 282 Princess
Skinner J A, Wade's Lane

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co, Ltd, Ontario street, foot of Earl

MACHINISTS.
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co Ltd, Ontario street, foot of Earl
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv page 1)

MARKET GARDENS.
Berry Francis, Regent st
Bushell R J, Bath rd
Croft George, jr, Portsmouth
England Thomas, Regent st
Friendship C C, Bath rd
Johnson G W D, n s Johnston, 2 w of Regent
Kemp George, 609 Division
Piglon Richard, 357 Alfred

MARRIAGE LICENSEES.
Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence

MILK DEALERS.
Campbell Matthew, 293 Johnston
Martig Jacob, 273 Division
Milkan Jeremiah, 91 Earl
Snider Damon, 71 Cherry
Wildor H S, Concession rd

MILLINERY.
Abernethy F E & Co, 129 Princess
Adams Mrs M E, 544 Princess
Anglin Mrs C, 172 Wellington
Greaza Miss E V, 199 Wellington
Hannay & Harold Misses, 167 Princess
Hickey M & Co, 154 Princess
Jackson Misses M & E, 113 Brock
Phillips Miss M J, 159 King w

MUSIC TEACHERS.
Audrieux Louis (violin), 288 Barrie
Bailey Miss Mabel, 216 Queen
Bates Mrs E M, 5 Hales' Cottages, King
Baxter Miss Maude, 215 William
Betts Mrs H A, 5 Hales' Cottages, King west

MUSIC 'AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Mc Dowall R J, 471 Princess
Tellemann's Music Emporium, 260 Princess
Williams R S & Sons Co, 188 Wellington

NEEDLES.
(Wholesale.)
Mullin E W, 87 Division

NEWS DEALERS.
Nash Bros, British American Hotel

NEWSPAPERS.
(Weekly.)
British Whig The, 296-310 King e

OIL DEALERS.
Bourne J C, 51 Balacleave
Burtch A W, Macdonnell street
Doyle Hugh, 294 Barrie
Glasing A A, Stephen st

PAINT MANUFACTURERS.
Kingston Elastic Paint Co, King w

PAINTERS.
Frost W G (carriage), 492 King e

PERS.
Laird John, 349 Princees

PHARMACIES.
Anglin Mrs C, 172 Wellington

POLITICIANS.
Adams Mrs M E, 544 Princess
Anglin Mrs C, 172 Wellington
Greaza Miss E V, 199 Wellington
Hannay & Harold Misses, 167 Princess
Hickey M & Co, 154 Princess
Jackson Misses M & E, 113 Brock
Phillips Miss M J, 159 King w

PUBLISHERS.

RUGGED Men's Supplies.
Sears Geo, 71-72 Princess

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence

NURSES.
Draffin Miss Isabella, 195 Earl
Green Mrs Ann, 567 Princess
McMichael Miss C, 153 Frontenac
Turbett Mrs Jutta, 53 Division
Veale Miss Emma, 154 York
Walker Mrs Helen, s s Fifth, 4 w of Division

OFFICE AND CHURCH FURNITURE
Carnovsky Wood Mnfgr Co (Ltd), 128-127

PARISHES.
Bibby F A, 129 Brock
Elder Bros, 212 Wellington
Jenkin W C T, 133 Princess

POLITICAL CLUBS.

RUGGED Men's Supplies.
Sears Geo, 71-72 Princess

RUGGED Men's Supplies.
Sears Geo, 71-72 Princess

RUGGED Men's Supplies.
Sears Geo, 71-72 Princess

RUGGED Men's Supplies.
Sears Geo, 71-72 Princess
NO COMPANY has had seven years of more steady, solid and satisfactory progress than:

The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE during the past seven years.

J. H. FIFE, AGENT, KINGSTON.

PAINTERS—Continued.
Milo T W, 41 Montreal
Orrell Thomas, 259 King e
Robinson Bros, 275-277 Bagot.
Savage Bros, 76-78 William.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Corbett John, 95 Princess
Hambly W H, 115 Princess
Horsey R M & Co, 189 Princess
Mitchell W A, 85-87 Princess
Strachan Archibald, 193 Princess.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Bell W P & Son, 29 Brock
Henderson Allen, 94 Princess
Kelly Wm, 139 Wellington
Lochhead J F, 262 Princess
Powell Mrs J, 185 Princess
Richardson W L, 190 Wellington
Sheeldon & Davis, 234 King e
Snider K W, 221 Princess.

PHYSICIANS.
Abbott R H, M D, William cor Wellington
: Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m.,
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Telephone 517
Anglin W G, M D, 52 Earl, Office
Hours 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Telephone 178
Begg J W, 263 Wellington; Office
Hours 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Telephone 347
Bell J H, M D, 140 Wellington; Office
Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Telephone 307
Brown M J, 632 Princess
Campbell J W, M D, 131 Clergy St.; Office
Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Telephone 455
Chown A P, 185 Princess
Connell J C, 245 King e, cor. Johnston
(Oculist and Aurist); Office Hours 9
to 12 a.m., and 2 to 5 p.m. Telephone 303

Cunningham David, 147 Sydenham
Curtis C L, 213 King e, cor. Earl;
Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m. Telephone 415
Dowsley D H, 154 Johnston
Drennan Jennie G, 201 Brock;
Office Hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 p.m.
Duff Hammsay, M D, 186 Bagot;
Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p.m. Telephone 89
Fenwick T M, 49 Barrack cor King;
Office Hours 8:30 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Fordham T J, 240 Brock
Garrett R W, M D, 52 Johnston;
Office Hours 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8:30 p.m. Telephone 282
Gibson J F, 282 Queen
Herald John, M D, 199 King east;
Office Hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Telephone 360
Kilborn R K, M D, 241 King east cor;
Office Hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
McCammon S H, 10 Montreal
McConville Isobel, 13 Montreal;
Office Hours 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 and
8 to 9 p.m.
Mundell D E, M D, 103 Sydenham;
Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Mundell John, (Diseases of the
Heart and Lungs), 25 Montreal;
Office Hours 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 9 p.m.
Oliver A S, 103 King east
Phelan Daniel, 246 Bagot
Ryan Edward, cor. Brock and Montreal;
Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m. Telephone 307

Strange O S, 68 Union east; Office
Hours 2 to 4 and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m
Sullivan D V, Princess cor King
Sullivan Senator M; Office Hours
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Telephone 185; Princess cor
King
Wood Isaac, M D, 122 Wellington;
Office Hours 8 to 9 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 9 p.m. Telephone 280

PIANO MANUFACTURERS.
Wormworth & Co, 75 Princess

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Bell Organ & Piano Co, 284 Princess
George Joseph, 114 Gore
Heintz & Co, 269 Princess
Karn D W & Co, 217 Princess
McCullough Wm, 199 Prince
Reynor John, 131 Union w
Williams R R & Sons Co, 189 Wellington

PIANO TUNERS.
Cunningham Henry, 21 King
Cunningham Wm, 368 King e
McCullough Wm, 199 Earl
Reynor John, 131 Union w

PICTURES AND FRAMES.
Kirkpatrick Michael, 159 Princess
Ohike Mrs Maria, 109 Brock

PLANING MILLS.
Anglin & Co, Bay View Kingston
Co-Operative Sash and Door Factory, 35
Union e

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
Bartow J G, 375 King e
Cockburn John, 288 Ontario
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Jameson Joseph, 42 Johnston

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

Specialties: Bells, Annunciators,
Electric Heaters, Electric Heaters.
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
339 King St., Kingston, Ont.

McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
McNeil Neil, 66 Brock
Negre & Taylor, 183 Wellington
Oldin J W, 27 Brock
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.
McKelvey & Birch, 67-71 Brock

PORK PACKERS.
Maclean Andrew, 272-274 Ontario

POWER COMPANIES.
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19
Queen

PRINTERS.
Bailie Wm. 324 King e
Daley Patrick, 128 Clarence
Jackson Wm, 190 Wellington
Oram, Shanks & Carter, 67 Princess
Penne E J B, 306-310 King e
Smith John, 153 Wellington
Sun Printing & Pub Co, 119 Brock

PRODUCE.
Farkhill J Y & Co, 246 Princess

PROVISIONS.
Alexander Phillip, 111 Brock
Bertolini Felix, 282 Princess
Gleeson John, 51 Brock
Henderson J B, 58-61 Brock
Schroder John, 75 Brock

PUBLISHERS
Daley Patrick, 128 Clarence
Oram, Shanks & Carter, 67 Princess
Penne E J B, 306-310 King e
Sun Printing & Pub Co, 119 Brock

PUMP MANUFACTURERS
Raney, Selby & Co, Ontario, cor Union

RAILWAY COMPANIES
Bay of Quinte Ry Co, 30 Clarence
Grand Trunk Railway, Ontario cor
Johnston
If you want your horses or dogs clipped call on
DR. NICHOLS, V.S., 134 Clarence St.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RAILWAY COMPANIES—Continued.
Kingston and Pembroke Railway Co, Ontario, opp City Hall, City Ticket office, 42 Clarence
Kingston, Portsmouth and Cataract Electric Railway, 192 Ontario

REAL ESTATE
Cays D A, 20 Market sq
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington.
Kingston Real Estate Co (Ltd), 180 Wellington

SALVAGE AND WRECKING COMPANIES
Calvin Co, Garden Island
Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co (Ltd), 38 Clarence

SAUSAGE MAKERS
Schroder John, 78 Brock

SAVINGS SOCIETIES
Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, 87 Clarence
Ontario Building and Savings Society, 67 Clarence

SAW MILLS
Anglin & Co, Bay cor Wellington

SECOND HAND GOODS
Abramson Louis, 333 Princess
Barney Benjamin, 39 Princess
Laces Louis, 22 Chatham

SEEDS
Franklin Joseph, 117 Brock
Franklin & Campbell, 15 Market sq

SEWING MACHINES
Cunningham John, 348 King e
George Joseph, 112 Gore
McDowall R J, 471-473 Princess
Singer Mfg Co, 213 Princess

SHIP BUILDERS.
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co, Ltd, Ontario st, ft of Erie

SHOE MAKERS
(See also Boot and Shoe Dealers)
Adams Wm, 67 Brock
Allen W & Son, 82 Brock

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS
Hinds J R, 15 Market sq
Pipe Wm, 261 Princess
Thompson James, 292 Princess

SPORTING GOODS
Routley John, 173 Princess

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLIES.
Routley John, 173 Princess

STATIONERS
Clark J W, 253 Princess
McCaulay Thomas, 124 Princess
Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess
Uglov R & Co, 86 Princess

STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS.
Allan—
F A Folger, ft of Brock; J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

SPECIALTIES.
BELLS, ANNOUNCERS, ELECTRIC HEATERS.
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN.
TELEPHONE 94.
339 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

F A Folger, ft of Brock.

Angrove Henry, 97 Queen
Austin James, 162 Rideau
Bennett T J, 218 Wellington
Davis James, 269 Princess
Downey Timothy, 184 Bagot
Erskine John, 90 Ontario
Graham Robert, 296 Princess
Hawken W H, 295 Johnston
Henderson James, 244 Barrie
Herd A E, 354 Princess
Howarth Charles, 116 Barrie
Keyes Andrew, 355 Princess
McDonald Hector, 221 Sydenham
O'Connell Robert, 176 Montreal
O'Connor John, 104 William
O'Reilly Patrick, 36 Ellice
Pope T N, 80 Colborne
Sarsfield George, 22 Montreal
Temney W J, 151 Colborne

AMERICAN
J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

Anchor Line—
F A Folger, ft of Brock; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; and J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

Atlantic Transport—
J P Hanley agent, Ontario, cor Johnston

Atlas Line—
F A Folger agent, ft of Brock

Beaver—
J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston;
J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; F A Folger, ft of Brock and J A Goodearie, ft of Brock, agents

Black Diamond Line—
J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence
Boston Fruit Co's 8 8 Line—
J P Hanley agent, Ontario, cor Johnston

Clyde Steamship Co—
F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

Cunard—
J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; F A Folger, ft of Brock; J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

Dominion Line Royal Mail Steamers—
J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston; F A Folger, ft of Brock; and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents

French Line—
J P Hanley agent, Ontario, cor Johnston

Hamburg American—
J P Hanley agent, Ontario, cor Johnston

Hamburg American Packet Co—
F A Folger agent, ft of Brock

Hansa—
J P Hanley agent, Ontario, cor Johnston
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

339 ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

STOVES AND TINWARE
Chown C D, 229-231 Princess
Chown Edwin & Son, 248-250 Bagot
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Hentig G W, 347 Princess
Horsey R M & Co, 139 Princess
Louches E B, 55-57 King e
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent & Taylor, 183 Wellington

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv page 1)

TAILORS
Barry J E, 46 Brock
Boyd Isaac, 244 King e
Cannon G D, 26 Montreal
Carroll & Co (merchant), 227 Princess

TEAS AND COFFEEES
Stroud Bros, 169 Princess
Wildor George, 211 Nelson

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph, 30 Clarence
Dominion Telegraph Co, 24 Clarence
Great North Western Telegraph Co, 34 Clarence
Montreal Telegraph Co, 34 Clarence

TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co, 186 Ontario

TIMBER MERCHANTS
Calvin Company, Garden Island

TINSMITHS
Bryson W J, 229 Bagot
Chown C D, 229-231 Princess
Chown Edwin & Son, 248-250 Bagot
Hentig G W, 345 Princess
Horsey R M & Co, 139 Princess
Louches E B, 55 King e
Nugent & Taylor, 183 Wellington
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess

TINSMITHS' SUPPLIES
Chown Edwin & Son, 248-250 Bagot
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock

TOBACCONISTS
Baker R D, 204 Princess
Baker Wm, 352 King e
Egan Daniel, 179 Wellington
Hunter J H, 201 Princess
Jones & Co, 136 Princess
License R J, 294 Princess
Oberndorffer Henry, 64-66 Princess
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Reutley John, 173 Princess

TRUNKS AND VALISES
Dick W J & Son, 183 Princess
Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess

TYPEWRITERS
Dobbs J R C & Co, 44 Clarence St.
(See adv opp page 120)

UNION OF KINGSTON,
44 Clarence St.

UPHOLSTERERS
Bramwell, 251 Princess (See adv opp page 106)
Drennan W M, 281 Princess (See adv opp page 120)
Harrison T F Co, 233 Princess

UNDERTAKERS
Bramwell, 251 Princess (See adv opp page 106)
Drennan W M, 281 Princess (See adv opp page 120)
Harrison T F Co, 233 Princess

WAGON MAKERS
(Carriage and wagon makers)
### WALL PAPER
Laird John, 226 Princess
Mcintosh F W, 138 Princess
Smith Bros, 345 King e
Spangenberg F W, 347 King e
Wood Bros, 352 Princess

### WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
Abramsen Joseph, 226 Princess
Bass C L, 341 King e
Cates F W, 153 Princess
Johnston A C & Bro, 190 Princess
Keeler W J, 101 Brock
Mitchell Isaac (wholesale), 258 Bagot
Smith Bros, 345 King e

### WINTER WORKERS
Tracey W J, 11 Coburne

### WINES AND LIQUORS
(Wholesale)
Henderson J S, 59 Brock
McParland James, 341 King e
Pipe Wm, 162 Princess

(Wholesale)
Halligan John & Co, 53 Brock
Henderson J S, 59-61 Brock
Leath J T, 329 King e
Mc Cormack Armstrong, 91 Princess
McParland James, 341 King e
Pipe Wm, 261 Princess
Rigney & Hickey, 138 Princess
Thompson James, 292 Princess
Tierney James, 261 Ontario
Ward John, 41 Brock
Wilkinson G M & Son, 180 Wellington

### WIRE WORKS
Partridge F W, 275 King e

### WOOLLEN GOODS
Asselstine Michael, 236 Princess

### CITY COUNCIL, 1897.
Mayor—John S Skinner

### STANDING COMMITTEES, 1897.
Finance and Accounts.
The Mayor, Messrs Richardson, Ryan, Wright, Livingston, Elliott, McKeilvel.

Board of Works.
Messrs Carson, Mooers, C Robinson, W Robinson, Walkem, Minnes, Johns Workmats.
Messrs Ryan, Donnelly, Taylor, Walkem, Stewart, Elliott, McKeilvel

### CITY COUNCIL, 1897.
Mayor—John S Skinner

### Court of Revision.
Messrs Walkem, Donnelly, Tait, Mooers, Stewart

### Fire, Water and Light.
Messrs Minnes, Bell, Richardson, Wright, W Robinson, Livingston, Allen

### City Property and Markets.
Messrs Livingston, Toye, Elliott, Kent, Donnelly, Johns, Tait Parks.
Messrs Allen, C Robinson, Kent, Toye, Minnes, Richardson, Bell

### Printing.
Messrs Stewart, McKeilvel, Carson, Taylor, Tait

### House of Industry.
The Mayor, Messrs Bell, C Robinson, Kent

### Board of Health.
The Mayor, R T Walkem (1), J D Thompson (1), H Meek (2), D T Phelan (2), Dean Carey (3), R F Elliot (3)

### City Officials—Michael Flanagan, clerk, F C Ireland, treasurer; D M Mc Intyre, solicitor; Thomas O Bolger, engineer; Wm S Gordon, assiater and commissioner; George Thompson, collector; Wm McCammon, market clerk and harbor master; Andrew Lanigan, messenger; John Duff, police magistrate; Edwin Horsey, chief of police; James P Gildersleeve, registrar; F J George, deputy registrar.
### CAB TARIFF.

**By-law, 6th January, 1882.**

From any one point within the city limits to any other point within the said limits: (To the Grand Trunk Outer Passenger Station excepted.)

- For one person: $0.25
- For each additional person: $0.15

For each person to and from the Grand Trunk Station: $0.25

For each additional hour: $0.50

### LIVERY STABLE TARIFF.

For every single horse and buggy, phaeton, cutter, or vehicle, to carry two or more people, for first hour: $1.00

And for every additional hour: $0.50

For every single horse and vehicle per day of 12 hours, or 30 miles drive: $3.00

And any licensed cabman or driver exacting or taking any greater price or rate than the foregoing, except as in the by-law is provided, shall be deemed to be guilty of a breach of this by-law, and shall be dealt with accordingly.